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The Beach Boys Haul In 
-$60,000 For Four Days! 

LOS ANGELES-Probably 1he most oflcn r~pcatcd quesiion a,ked 
concerning the ficl~ of pop musk i, ""how much money docs a succes.s
ful groop makc do,ng pcrsonal appcarancc,7" 

The net am0t1nl is almost impossible 10 determine hu! for a wc
ceosful group such as 1he Beach Roys 1he gross for a five performance 
u,short"touris$60.000. 

Tah. for example, the Buch Boys" recent ,wing through the 
Nori h,.esl. Their opening date at Evcrc11 Community College broke all 
c~istingrl:t'ordsforthe,ma!lin1.1itu1ionandgr=JS8.0SOfromasell
outhouscscalcd fromS2.00-SS.OO 

Their d-'lc at the Sealtlc Sports Arcn_. (also scaled $2.00-SS.00) 
groSSC<I a nice $18,885 despite the area·, snow s:orms. v,ncouver"s 
Airadrome (wi!h tickets scaled from $).{lO-SS.00) was another coni
pletc sell-oui, ar=ins SI0,000. 

An afternoon dale 01 the Porlland Coli .. un, ,u, ihe lop monc)·. 
vonina $18,918 with the rickca scaled from S2.SO 10 $4.50. The Beach 
Boy$ fin•I dale "•• al Sr. Martin", Coll•sc in Olympio. W1shin,:1on 
The concert (wllh 1kke1sscalcdfrom$2.5010S!!.OO) ar=d SS,000 

Sothereyouhaveit. lfyou"reupopulara.the !leach Boys you 
can gross $60,000 for four day, of work. NecdltH 10 s.ay, noc many 
pvpsroupsan:aspopu!araslheBcachBoys ... 8u1,1henapin,if 
you'rcupopularas1hc8ea1les.S60,000ispcanuts 

ARE THE BEATLES GOING ON TOUR? 
HOLLYWOOD- In the coup of the yur, Jerry Beatles? The Beatles have said a fiat "no" but then 

Perenchio Arlim Ltd. ha_, whisked away United why would Pcremhio want 1o secure the Beatles if 

~~~a!:~~~~;r~ ;t1~{~!~~[;:E;'. ~k::::m~!° bc~:t:;s,.,~:;1 ... :de u:·~:v~ 
Perenchio himself on,ce worked for the gia nt GAC. v1ola1es ii, neahu the Bulle fan, nor the pn,q will 

The ,witch poocs one 1jpntk and obviouJ qucs- know for sure if the Beai les are indeed cominz l>:ick 
tion: will there be any more U.S. bookinp for the 101he U.S. 

TOM JONES COMES BACK TO U.S. 
NEW YORK - II has finally 

happened .. the long-promised 
arrival of Tom JOfleS to the U.S. 
for an •~tended tour of night 
,pou and tclevi,ion shows hlS fi
nally come to pUJ. 

Jones, who ha""'I had a lop 
fiverecordinquiteawh.ile,opcned 
a two-week en1agemtnl at 1he 
famed Copa,:abana in New York. 
Fottowing the Copa, Tom heads 
ou1wcuforasericsof1elevision 
sllows,including"Redstcllon," 
''Tlte H ollywood Palace" and 
"Jona1han Winttrs." 

On Mardi 21, Jones oi,cns a 
month-Longlland a11he Flaminio 
Hotel in Las Vegas 

From a Welsh minina; (own, 
Jone, went off 10 London where 
Mcvcn1uallyrnetwithsuccttta. 
a sfn~r. Hisearecrzoomcdtoa 
pcakdurioa;tM'11ritishinva$lon .. 
of America and his music charu 
lklrina: 1965-66.P r obablybcsl 
known for '"What's New P=y
ca1: · 100C$ enjoyed trernendou, 
ouccessup until rMpastyearwhen 
his absence from American cham 

and television show, ha. bten m1.1<:h of a bet IO s.ay that Jon('s 
marked. will be b.ick on top wiihin 1M 

Howcver,wi1hhis1alent,ifsnot next three months. 

DOUBTS DISPELLED: BOTH 
'BROTHERS' SUCCESSFUL 

HO LLYWOOD - In the lasl 
iuue or The BEAT we 1nnoonced 
the bruk up of tM Riahteou, 
8 r111hcrs. lfanyonchadanyseri
ousdoub1sabout 1M,ucces.sboth 
Bobby Hatfield and Bill Medley 
would encounter by goina their 
separ:uc way,,you need doubt no 

Dill Medleyhasju!.lopcned a 
wlo enaaiemcnt at tM world
famcd Coc:oanu1 Grove in Los An, 
geles,,.1oravcrcv1c1,,s. 

Dobby Hatfield and his new 
panner, J immy Walker (formerly 

ofth.eKnickerbockers),havebccn 
set for lMir initial major night 
club engagement at thcs.ame club 
during the prime "'prom season"' 
from May 7 throo&)t May 20. 

Away from lhe spodi&)tt, Hat
field ha. formed hlsown produc, 
tio_n company, Ri&)ttcous Produc· 
tion..andha,,sinacdhisfimrec
ording ac1-10 1M company, Alice 

aodTMWondcrlan.dBand. Hat
flcld"s company will prodl.l<:c all 
single and album recordings by 

Alice and the Band. 

HATflRO FORMS OWN l'ilt:ODUCTION COMPANY 



Poge'Z 

•-.: 
Judge Rules Against 
Jimi Hendrix In Suit 

NEW YOII.K-U.S. Oi>1rict Coun JudJc 0,nk,, M. MeLZMr 
ruled this.wed a,_.inu Jimi Hen-drix in 1hc 1inser•JUi1ari>1"111"mpl 10 

ha.e Cap11ol Re<:ords 1emJ10r2rily cnjoirlfii from manuf1c1urn1 or -1otU-
1n1 tile: r.-cordin11 ,e!ca~d by Capitol in an album cn1itkd. ""Gel That 
FcclinJ." 

ti~: J~~!~i;Ji;l•1!::~l~rt;~t~~~;::-:j~~n~!~~~i~~~n!;t;~oi 

10 th
~-~~~~~~fiy, "'" re pioal.:J 1nu "" .hail S. a6t: lo conl,nue 18 ttii 

"h.it ,.·e fttl 10 be very 11,,., r.-cordinp _includin1 the t1kn11 of a areal 
n,u11c11n, J1mi Hcndrn,," u.id Voyk Gilmore, Cap,1ol Vice Prui&n1. 
"We arc now in the procns of dni1nin1 a new album cover thal "'ill 
,.11,.fy the rcquircrmnu of Judie Metzner', opinion." 

Presumably und:>unted by the decision, Hcn-dri>. con1inucs with his 
,--ntry tour "'hich bepn on February I and end, on March 30, 

OIClCISlP.511'1.USSOt:fDIIU.llll&-TGTat$4aFDIW.41NITSI 

~ =~•C .. ~I 
,o,:,;~u.u• 

•••..................... ·····• ,., .. 

THE BEAT 

The Scaffold 
'Thanks You' 

LONOON - 11'1 been a ~ry 
long tJmccominJbut 1he Sc;i.ffold 
have finally released asinak. 
-rhank U Very Much," which bu 
received ai rplayonAmcriunra
dio11a1ion11. 

Thus far, the aroup hu bttn 
bnt known for 1he facl lhal ii 
includes Mike McCur, otherwise 

~;:,'i':,."• Pau l McCartney's 

~Au thi1 auen1ion for Mike 
docsn"tbotllttustu.y1JohnGor
miln and koier McGooJh (lhc 
rmofthcScaffold), "becaUHhe 
ha. lhc good looks and youth, 
We're both not ua,;t!y pin-ups 
and it's naiura,I 1ha1 P'(ll)k want 
1ot1!k to Mikcra1her1hanus." 

A 1hr«-way ~lit finds Mike 
ai:klin1 the muska,! clement of 11M: 
groupwhile Johnhandlcs1hccom
ical part and Roser the political 
1spcclof1heac1. 

I t rcma;ns 10 be ~•n which 
~end'" of 1he acl will be rtsponsi• 
hie foreven1ualS111e,idc wc«ss, 

HOLLYWOOO - Gknn Yu• 
broughhasb«n,i&11cdlosin1 
the entire bactaround muiic for 
"TravelsWithCh1rley,'"anhour
lon1 special Kl 10 air on March 
17 on NBCTV. Henry Fonda 
""ill narrate the sptci.11 which 
duhwithJohnS1einbcck'110,000 
mllc trip a,;rou 11M: eoun1ry in a 
campc, .. ·11h hispcl poodle. 

YarbrouJh. "ho records for 
Warner Bn»./7 Arts, is currencly 
ona7S-ci1ycollesecon«rttour. 

Beat Publications, Inc. 
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The Union Gap have ju,1 accomplislicd what moi.t JrOUPI would 

t:f f.!1~:!,i; ~ ~i :r:.:~' .. ~~~!.11.:i.;:i.~~· ~j~i,'tk.~~ ~:; 
just ocnifitd ii a million-wller. 

The Union Gap ii made up of Gary Pudeu (voc1l1, 1uitar), 
Dwight Bement (tenor ,u), Kerry O,a,icr (bau guitar), Gary "Muth.a" 
Withem (woodwinds, piano) and Paul Whea,tbrcad (dru~). Formed 
• lrulc over OfM' yur ago in San Diel'), California, the group named 
lhemselvn after tM lown of Union Gap. WWlinJton, Donn1n1 Civil 
WM uniforms, thcir lp9(atlnc.c wa, hard 10 m~ and now, 1h1nk1 lO 
"Woman. Woman," 1hcir name is etched in the field of pop. 

OlplomaP'o,-lludtbl 

Apparcr>tly 1here is OWN'c 1han OfM' way to oblain a hi,:h 1,ChOOI 
diploma. At least for Jiml Hc ndri:< lhcre is. While in Sealllt (hil home-
1own), Jimi paid a visit toGarfteld HiJhSchool 1oreocivc an honorary 
:~l:'1~/rom the intlilution wbich he left qui1e unceremoniously sii 

And thal w150'1 lhe <N1ly bono,- bestowed on the llr,:.makin& 
Hendrix , .. 1M, wu al~ prcxntcd with 1M key 10 the city of Suulel 

Things arc dellnitcly looking way up for En&Jand"1 GtorJie Fame. 
In addition to ha,vinJ Britain'1 number one record (~Bonnie And 
Clyde"), Fame has jlltl b«n sip,td IO sinJ the 1ille IDIIJ for tM 
forthcomin1 Elizabeth Tay'°!f:.:•~r~non movie, "Goforlh." 

Frankie Valli in !own lo do a liuk promo wort; on both hi, ,olo 
rte0rd ("To Gin") and lM four Seasons' late..r. (~Will You Still Love 
Me Tomor~°"'") was kepi ~ bu1y 1M, hardly had tirm lout. And 
then:', no urm off in the fortsttable fulurc ei1htr. On March 11. the 
Seao;on, open at lhe Lalin Casino in New Jersey and then move on to 
1M Music Hall in Cleveland for a concert on March 22. Youn111io-,,,·n, 
Ohio gcis the group on March 23 for a gig at S1 ambau1h Audimrium. 

QUICK ONES: Jerry 1.<11 Lewis i, rar rrom vani,hin& but he has 
switdtcd from rock to country and wcllern music. Not surpri1ing since 
thafs 1he bag Lc"i• grew oul of qu1lc a few years ago .. Dionne, 
w.........,-, s.,, ·1,.-4,1n1e~h • fflilllo!Mtffera 
record company, Socp1er Records. lfov.·evcr, thtre will be no Gold 
,fC.~---,-:,,_, - I 
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More Goodies 
For Schifrin 

HOLL YWOOO - Good thinas 
iu•t keep happcnina for Lalo 

~~;':~n~:;;;;nfoi: ·~~•:r.,::1 
score for I motion piclurt:" with 
his$COrt:for""Coo!Handluke ... 
He's ridina: hiah in the naliona! 
m:ord charts wilh hit "Mission: 
Impossible ... 

And now Schifrin h~ 1i,...d a 
Iona term multi•fa«tcd <:0ntrac1 
,.ith Paramoum Pic1ura1 The 
dulincludei;1nuclu1ivo~d· 
ina: conlrKc wich Dot Mccor<k 
and Paramounfs pul>lisJuna llrn" 
inadd,cion1oanonudusivcp,1ct 
for the .corina ol at ~ai.t one 
moc,on picture per year 

Sch,frio arrived ,n Holly.. oocl 
iJll~ando.incc1h111imch,1, 
..:wed web ll><>V,n,M, MC... 
cinnatiKid ... 4TheFox,.and,.The 
.=tnl°sAnalyst,. for p.,1 • 

Tclo1>ion proanm, have nae 
=~pcd 1hc Schifrin touch ciiher 
as !he 11lcnted compos,,r-conduc:
tor has scor«t numcrou1 ,ho,.-,. 
~~~:.~ .. vcral for Wolper J>r ... 

Schlfrin began hi, mu,ical 11ud, 
ies11 an early asc: in his n•1ivc 
Arsenlina, 

PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
ABOUT "ho started ihc rumor 
ihattheBcatlesandStoncsare 
cons,doringajointconcerltour 
oflhc U.S ... lhc larse rrconl 
company 10hich is abou1 four 
months loo late put1in1 the bi1 
pus.hon 11roupwith 1hcshould
er-len11h hiir., the confw.ioo 
over "''hen Herman is due 10 It• 
rive State.side and wondcrin1 ""Y 
itaUhappenNi 

1he very taknitd female 
linaor"llooolyhadOMh,tand 
then1ookoffand .. onderin,if 
she can now -b;,,;k .. , how 
many:hinpthc Firro&llsdidbe· 

LAS VEGAS - Al Mar:ino i• 
1euin1 the rNi carpc1 and 1h:n 
wn1crollNioc11forhim10h:nhe 
opens 11 1hc Fl1min10 Hotel this 
month. ll's the flm lime in Ve1u 
forthcsin1uandinhonorofthe 
occa11ion :he hotel i1c111in1 ii .. Al 
Martino D~y'' alld is working in 
1uo;:i11ion wi1h 1he local Cham• 
berofCommcr:;eforthe evem. 

fore "Bonte Of Wine" ... the 
Stones' failure 10 act 'She's A 
Rainbow" in10 the national top 
1cn caw.ina people co ,..ondc, if 
1hcirurcer has been d.:matcd by 
1h.cirlcss-than-sp,1rklirt1publici1y 

.. , why the Vanilla Fud1e 
movNi their album way up in tho 
chart, bu1can·1 .. cm to,ct asjn. 
1leoffthc1found •.• 1h.c Fim 
Editionpro,,in11hatabi1promo
tlonalcamp,1il"ca'1hurt ... 1hc 
f;,,;1 1!111 Gcor1ie Fame is b.ack all 
1he way wi1h "Bonnie And Cl¥de,. 
and "'O!Kkrina: how many 0th.en 
will beablc to cash inon Bcauy's 
brainchild . • the surprlK com-

MIAMI BEACH - Remem. 
ber Connie Francis? Well. ob
viously the Miami Beach pa• 
tronsclo.Thesin,crhu1witch. 
cdhcrloyal1y101hcncwHilton 
Plaza Ho1el here (after Jona 
bein1assoc:iatedwi1h1hefamed 
&kn Roe) andha,bccn,(lned 
toa1hr«ycarcon1r1ctby1he 
Hilloo 

1\EW YORK - ~ to Mu 
a Joe about I now 1roup caJl~d 
1he Ha'>Slc.s. Why! Bccau~ UniltJ 
Arfoa Record<tsabou11olau,,ch 
• m.11:Ji:,r tt'il'i&ul ~ anJ 
mon:handisinadriveinconntttion 
"'ilh lhc group. Thcjr lil"SI album 
is due our momenllrily. 

The Ha'>Sles induck John Ed· 
ward (LiuleJon) Diuk. 19, lin1• 
er and tambourine shaker; W,1. 
Ham J~ph Mar.in (Billy Joo), 
Jool. 18. lead sinacr. piano and 
orpn; Phil Mard(n, 19.bau1111i• 
iar; Jonathan Craia Small, 20. 
drum,: alld Richud McKeMtr, 
21.leadguitar, 

binJlionofthc, yeubcin1Jackic 
Wil>0nandCoun1Ba1ic 

, , 1heHol!lndrawin1anim
prcssivc array of en1en1iner1 10 
lhcir ftr,.i IK'10llal •P!Kafln<:C in 

~n ti':1lcs~\ 
1
: ::1

:~~~ .... -: 
a IO<>I which fails 10 have 
"Snoopy" iqthc,tit~andwondicr• 
ins if ,..Ofldcn wiU never cease 

... \Oh.at the Human ~inz·facct 
look like on their album covi:r 
and "hether or 1101 it wa, inten• 
tional 

.. the fact that when I roct 
sroup picks a name like 1910 
Fruit1Um Company you koow 
how many sroup names h3ve al• 
ready been taken . • how Bill 
Cosbycanmainainhiscoolin1he 
faccofallth.oleobnoxiousau. 

P•ge •l 

Eric Burdon Busy 
NEW YORK - At )OU prob- Los Ansc:lel Whiskey a Go Go 

ably alrtady know, Eric Burdon un1il March 3, at ,..hich time 1hcy 
i.pc,nds more time here th.an he head up to Lu Veps for a Mardi 
don in hi5 native Enaland. Thi,. 811'1 lppC&r3JKe at the Conven!ion 
of course. tcn<h 10 make hi, U.S. Cen.er.Man::h91inds lhcm11 the 
fant and bool;in1 l1Cnl1 mow VIP • ub in T~: March 12,IJ 
happy •.• with f1n1 beint able to in Dalla5; M~h IS at New York 

=~i~~i~~ !: ~:'m~':e ~i:, ~t;e .::!;:."'i~: N~;r•~0::-c:~; 
CollSC'qucntly, Eric and the March 22-23 11 the Gran~ II all. 

Animals "ill be appcarina 11 the room. Detroit. 

tov,iph demanden and how 1M 
au101r1phdemandcrscanlOK 
1hcirroolin1hcfaccofeo.by 
.• , how JT111ch belier Harry ~I•• 
fontc i, """"" hct1icks to sjn1in1 
andleavesthehosiin,beh;nd. 

•.• how hroa.i.mindcd the 
American r«nrd buyin1 public is 
when they can put 1he Fireball,. 
1hc MillsBrotheuandhmes 
Brown 111 on the 11me m:ord 
chan . how many Grammy 
Awards pop artists are l'}ina to 
rocc1vc thiJ 1lmc around ..• 1hc 
Mamas and Papas on-aaain, olf. 
aaaincareer1cnin11ooridicutous 
for IO'Ords why no one can 

come up with the money to pur
chaK thegrut muter Mike Ne
.,-.,;thcut 

•.. whcthcrornot:Bobby Ry• 
dell ..,.;u be ab~ to make a top 
40comro&ck 10111alonawi1h hi> 
new rc,cording cootract .. ,now 
joh number S8l comin1 up on a 
1roupwhich kffp,hanainaon the 
frinac• but never movin1 forward 
.. Spanky and Our Gana heina 

mostimpreuivcinwncen ... lhe 
FourSeawnschosinaanoldiein• 
stud of a new Gaudio composi• 
1ion but probahly havina them• 
KIVttaaianthi1anyw1y. 
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SPICE UP YOUR LIFE 
Season with ... 

• JESSE JAMES THE B088l.EGOM TIIEMAMAS,1,THEPAPo\ll 
OREAMS&IMAGES LHl/512000• 20thCEHTOR'rfOX31'7• MACHINE SENATE/521002" SPRINGIIOARD 

DONHllLD/S50031 

~-~-lADY NUSON & TIIE LORDS 
l'ICADtllY 
l'IC!(LE DONHILLD/S5002:8 

l"oACROWD THECAHDTMEN 
CHRISTOf'H(R'SM()VIE BRINOYOO 
MATINEE DONHILLD/S500l0 CANDYl'OW[R AIIC/S6U 

GA-SZABO 
801!1TilIEl.E 
LIGHT MY 
FIRE IMl'OL.SCA/$'1511 

™ llo\ND BLOESWAY~l5010 

Ii 
TIIEGIIASSIIOOTS 
FHLIHGS DONHIUD/l!IOOZJ 

11'\❖4·1 

ll'fTEllNATIDNALSIJIIMo\JIINE 
BAND LHl/$1200U 
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PICTURES IN THE NEWS 

THE HAPPfNINGS 1re~ of the bu1ie,s! groups in !he na1ion u far ai peroonal appearances go. Book
ings tel for rhe group inelude the uMerv Griffin Show" on March 6; DoyleslOwn, Pa. (B); Holyoke, Mau. 
(<;)); and Che11e,, Pa. (15). The H1ppenin,gs will pl1y 1he posh Eden Roe in Mi&ml from April 1 through 7. 

PET CLA I K hu,;ome I lonst, lon,;t way from 
winning her fi,-r Grammy. The petite enrer
teir>er, who h11 just flnf1hed her flnr film IIU· 
ringroleuan1dvlt, l1belngsoughttopl1y 
rhe lead role in the movie version of -p.,,.,, 
Pan." 

Page 5 

HERi AlPElT, who j1 1lw1y1 movjng, will 'iQ 
al/11<:routhecovnlry inhi1 nextielevi1ion1pe,, 

THE ALAN PRICE SET 11 heading acrou America on a live week tour in conjunction wirh I heavy 
promotional push on their new album, "The Price Is Right." Cilies Mt! for rhe Price invasion are 
New York, Hollywood, 011111, Phoenix, Tucson and O.rroit. 

cial airing on April 22on rheCBS-TV network. 

_______________ .. 



THE BEA:T 

A QUIET AFTERNOON WITH THE AIRPLANE 
8yTuyl.t:llh 

11.,a, a .. ·cirdsonoraltcr
noon. Th(, Airplane were in Los 
Angeles, holed up 31 a mo1cl on 
Franklin Blvd. in Hollywood. 
Th<-irpublicrcla1ionslirm hadtlc
cidcd 1ha1 i1 ¥1;1.5 abou: time thoc 
A,rplancpvea rcwintuvicw,10 
th,clocalpr,::u,so1hm,orfour 
editor1,.·uec.1llcd "'ith th<- news 
the "'irpbnc wouldlovc10 talt10 , ... 

h turr,cd oul lh~l 1h.c problen, 
really w•on"t 1ha1 !he Airplane 
didn"1 "an1 10 talk, i1 wa, just 
1hat 1hin11'- weren't quite Kt up 
1h;1 way. h's a line and lovely 
>1ylc toju11 follow peopk around 
forda)·1and1c1biisandpica, 
of ,nrormat,on over a period of 
time. 1hi!. male,. for ins;.iits and 
in1crc,,1in• rcadin,. But wh(n 
you're limi1cd in time 10 an hour 
,noncaf1ernoon.younccdqu,e1. 
COOf'l'ralionandorder. 

For l>eucr or worK. nonc of 
1ha1 w•• prcKnl at the mOlel. 
WhJt ,.,,pre1en1 wasunu,ual
aU ,i~ of the Jdftnon Airplane 
1oec1h<:r in one room.lllcy had 
00\-'oomly bun clued that thocy 
wcrcJo1oabou1thrccorfour 
in1en,cw,1h>1af1crnoonandthocy 

,..,e ,!i&fltlyrudyf«ii. 
Thne >«med 10 bra million 

ptepk in the room. a tape record-
er, and a umcramon "ho nenlNI 
,hot> of 1M group. And of 
roufM:. 1hdr PR man 1it1in1 dis
cu»in1 lifc and 1he inabili1y or 
repor!eu 1oaskqucsiion,.Spcnccr 
tailed almo.1 constan1ly. Jorm~ 
and J.icl l.ll reading Cra.,·daddy, 
,.hohad1uwromcoutw11ha 
..,pcr-in1ellcctu.,l-arcn·1-rM) .,.on. 
,krful review of ··Af1u 8 athin1 
At e,~te" ... Marty.,asl('t1in1up 
andJo.,neverykw minutes.jus-
1iftab!ybored .. i1hthc"hole1hin1, 
ondGr•••"Hlookiniuoundfor 
some p~in pills. anyihina mon1u 
1hana1pirin, 

,\lrplannCOOp<"nth·e 
II "·"n·1 that 1M Airplane 

didn"t ,.~nt 10 talk. or 10 1ive a 
real ,n1enlcw, ifs just 1hat the 
"'hokthin1.,ain·1sc-tuptha1 
"""Y- It"•• more sort of ca1ch as 
ca1ch nn, tl>e frclinJ that tho)· 
and)'OUa!lhadbct1erthin1s10 
do. Ama~m,ty enoudl. as a "llolc 
1hcy ,.~r• most fr,cndl}' •nd co
optrativc. 1""0 adj«-1iv,s no1 u,u. 
•llya,....:ia1cd"i1hthcaroup. 

One po,nt 1h11 "•s di.aw.ed 
•ln,'1'1 immediately and""' ev,. 

dcnoed even in 1hataf1crnoon. 
was 1he extreme caos of every 
member of the a,oup. 

Spencer explained, ·you hav~ 10 
bcanc10frcak101c1infron1of 
anaudienc:e.1oupo,1eyourvlf,to 
Jive them JOm(thinJ ,roovy. Be
f«e you can fa« an al>dicnce 
youre10hastobc1here.Bu1e10 
isnoi~ilyneptive.ft 

That i,probf.blythc undcrnatc
n1cn1 of thc year. for the Airplane 
1ftcrrccordin1in thi1cityf01 
.icven months, h&& earnrd the 
rathcrdubiou1n:-pu1ationofbcin1 
WI complrte walkinJ •JO trip1. 
Graccrcadi!yadmi1tedch11oncof 
11>eirhardcstprohlcm1i,1oasrtt 
onanything.lliatw.sttrtainly 
proved ..-bcna ~i&flt bu>inc,,s dis
ru11ioti >«med to pop up out of 
no"h(re, and a debate tnwtd. 

About this time, their PR man 
101 into a di11Cu11ion wi1h Spencer 
aboutjanmu1ician1andhavin1110 
leave Los Angeles 10 makt it in 
New York, and the problem< of 
money. Also 1herc was a Mran,e 
convc.-.a1ioo about ooly wan1in1 
cover MoriC'S in national map
zincs, Spencer thouchl oovrr Mo
ric1 W!Uld bc aU 1hocy W,OUld 1ry 
for, 1tnli"' forlaswMn at:i..olu-

1tly~cuary,bu1onty111lau 
r,wrt, h seemed 1h11 a few 
months before a major ma,u;nc 
had lived wilh the JIOUP for a 
couple of ,. . ..,k,. pcr11inin1 in 
copiou1priva1eand1roupin1cr, 
views. bcina in tht center of rhc 
Airplane at all time., only to come 
forlh "ilh a few para1raph1 of 
noth,n1 "h(n the ma1ui,_. was 
ftnallyreleased.Thii.Spcnccr 
thousf11wuunfoTFt1•blt.Tl>ePR 
man tried 10 uplain to him 1h,c 
fac11ofma,Wnclirc.aboutedi• 
1ori1leon1rolover 1Meoverand 
all 1ha1. bu1 Spcnctr held his 
JTOUnd, 

The,~ was a !ull in the no» 
conver,.arionlon1enou&fltoas1< 
abouiaudienc,sanddancteon. 
ccm. Paul uplain«I, "abou1 o 
halfandhourbcforc,.·e10011, 
"" 11•rt 10 "'"'"1 up and plan 
"hatweare10i1111odoonua,.. 
dependi111 on how "e foci 

"'ha1fuls~~~:::1 

" l i"s important to 1e1 • rc1ponsc 
from 1he audience. npcclally for 
1he 1ingcr1. i·ou need the vibra, 
tion'-"' 

The A,rplanc causcdquitt a Mir 
in1h1sci1ylaS11ummu,.•htnthcy 

played the Hollywood Bo"'I, It 
>«m, thlt 1hcy wanted the au. 
diencttobcablctodance-1 
perfectly lo1ical rcqu«l •~cepl 
thal thcBo,.lisaeoncert Madium 
and not a dance auditorium. a 
fac1 ,.-hich tht poli« IKMiccd im
mediately a1 thty 1ricd 10 undo 
1he "'darna,e .. Marty, Paul and 
Gractwtredo111J. 

•·1t'1important fOfth.caudiencc 
todanccsothatthcywon·tfccl 
inhibited,1htyh1vetofrclrrrc. 
andnothavecop:sslandinaaround 
... 1ha1's1dr11.noonc:canen
joythem.iclvu." 

lllcn PM.11 added. "I also like 
wiply bodics.. tMy turn one: on. 
111c audience is more inv,,lved, 
danci111i1likeappl1uscitohowo 
they are with you, but unlike ap
plause i1 socs on all !he time ... 

The impoflancc of liJhl shows 
was 1lsodj11Cu1.icd.TI>tAirpl1ne 
was, of course, one of the ftrs1 
JIOUP1IOU1Cllichllhovi-and 
now 1hcy almost never perform 
without~.Thtybrau&htonc:of 
the~Li&fl1show$tonatiooal 
telcviiion•l>entheypcrformcdoo 
1he Perry Como Sh.ow. 

MWe usually 11kc our own with 
In. unio. !he promoter of !he 
concert can 1u1nnlce that they 
have one of lhcir own. lt'1 just 
tha1 mU<:h more added environ
:~- The Hnd Li&flCJ JO with 

Thcrchubttna1ooddcalof 
uncompl.imen11ry ialk about thoc 
Airplane in their home 10"'" of 
SanFrancixo_hltCfflSlhcsroup 
Jl!!thel I create the Sa.a 
-Pranti,,,:o soun: e1rouptat 
played one of 1h<: ftrn frneon
ccr!1 in rheJ'l••k, thta,oup that 
loj!Ured flower power throughout 
111( world, hu loll favor with I 
JOOd many Bay Aru residents. 
111c compl1inl1 ranJe fron, "thty 
arc too Hollywood'" (whatever 
that means) to "'they IOld out .. 
(mainlyductotl,r,factthatthty 
rcnttdafantastkhouocinthe 
Hollywood Hills for a faota>lic 
pricc-1hcvery u mcllousctht 
Beatie,. .iayed in when th(y were 
in town), But the Airplane could 
not he bo!Mred with such com
menlll. 

"We ha¥c 10 develop. This ii 
.,..·hert 1h: Airplane ls now. if you 
don"11ike'Buter"s'1Mnyoudon't 
like 1hc Airplane. You c.an"t uy 
you lilNI u1 more .,-Mn we did 
'Pillow· then now, b«au.ic we 
have 10 ch1nae. There"s nothing 
we can do about the people who 
1hink,.·t'vr·soldoufwchavcn·t, 
thafs all You 1ain some: people 
and)"OUIOHc-pcoplcwith 
evcrythln11ha1youdo."' 

Tbcn. u an af1enhoucht it was 
addcdth~1somcpcoplc af1crcach 
ofthcirthrecalbum.,havcstatcd 
that1M) h1ve"1,0ldout."' 

The rest of 1he afternoon, was 
dcvoted1opic1um1akin11ndpri
v11e convcrutions. Grace was 
hun1ry and ordered Chicken De
li&flt - rhc dclivuyboy was in 
for1b,1wrpr;se,Pau1andJact 
decided 1hcy wanted tOJO- l 
movie. and the new lcalian Wc,,1. 
cm nick. TlttGood, The Bad and 
Tit~ Ugly lll"'td like the best 
po»ibility. The PR man .,.as 1,ay, 
ing1hc reviewer for the Times was 
dueanyminute and thathewould 
h1~e..,mcin1cllcc1ualqut>1ions. 

11 ... ·Hsortof•"·icrdaf1cr• 



THE ASSOCIATK>N displ1y ,h,.. gold records they just received from Joe Smilh, Auo,;i11;o,,M ind ~Insight Out" 1lbvm1 11 well 11 their MNever My love' single. 
Genet1I man~ of W1rr,er Brot./7 Ar11 R.-;ord1, for their MAlong Comes The 

A 'PARALLEL TWENTY THREE' ON 
THE DAYS OF THE ASSOCIATION 

lly PaU,-ololu,_ 
TIie JNIM 1"''0 and I half years 

h1vt. bttn 1 .. 1 and furious for 
lhc 1akn1ed six known eollec1ivcty 
as the Associalion. In 1hat length 
of time Brian Cole, Ted 8lucchcl, 
Ruu Giiue11,, J im Ytster. Terry 
Kirkman and rc«ntly Larry Ra· 
mo,havcrackedupovcr11hou· 
..and MIOWs. rou&hly a hundred 
telcvii.ionshow1,onebook,numcr
ou1 aw1rds and fln,old records. 

The IUI batch of &Old records 
wuo ju1,1 presented to the Jf'OUP 
11 1 tocktail piny held at Lhc 
8cvcrlyHilliHotel.l!...,sobvious 
1hat1hcoixyou..,entu11inen1re 
Mill u unpre1en1iou1 and fun-lov
in1 as ever when they had a tu1-
of • ....,.over their new trophies! 

OneoftMIOfllf,011lheir1old
pl;,ted Ml111i1ht Out" album;. 
MParalkt Twenty-Thl'ff .M II com--

pacrs1hcpas11ndpres.entinour 
soc:icly ... a so,;ic:ty from which 
thcAssociationhavedecidodno1 
todros, out. And like that ..:,cic:1y 
1llere are compari110n1 and panl
lels to 1he Associ.iion .. thcn"' and 
1he Association "'now ... 

On July I, 1965, si~ nervou1, 
identically brown-wiled musicians 
ma,Jz a dubious debut 111 place 
called 1lle I« HouseinGlendlllt, 
California. One year later lhey 
hca<kdou1on1lleirlirS11our ... 
ama11niliCt"ntiliner1ryofthcNck 
ofa railroad truck,a platform in 
the middle of a lake and otller 
wch ,nternti111 and prcs1isc-J1de:n 
plac ... 

The p»t year the Association 
cncounac stopped 11 wch places 
as Houuoo·s A,trodome. San 
Frandtc0"s Cow Palace and Los 
Anaclc,;"Greck Tbea1tt. 

Bu1 .•. ~Wehnebasiallythc 
ume act and the i.arM formal. 
Thc~llanJandllendltsay, 
the f»t-thinkin& Ted Bluechd. 
~we try 10 add 1,1 much new ma
cerial as pouihlc: and .im kavt: 
our favorites." 

Summer of 1966 saw Ult te
leuc of their first album, MAlon1 
Comes Thc Allociatlon." January 
lllM wu Ulc month the Associa
tion rtCt"ind their 11old rttotd for 
1healbum,1i11llifiyin1salesofonc 
mil!ion."'ltwasrccordedbefort I 
joined 1he voup," admit, Larry 
Ramos, "bul it'spreny 11ood any
way!'" 

~Rennaisance" ind .. I nsiah l 
Out~ followed in the huls of the 
first album and their four1h lon1 
playirtjob;.c:t d"an ia ducoutany 

day now. Say, Ted of 1he lattst: 
"'Tenof1hc-cu11onhan:ori1inal 
composi1lona. And, as any croup, 
we like 10 1row. We ate tryi111 
10me new lhinp, esp«ially a lot 
of new vocal concepts on 1hi,i: 
album." 

Unusually enou1h, durin1 cite 
two and• ha!fyeara they"ve bttn 
101cther,1Mrchl1becnonlyonc 
personnel chanie in !lie 1roup. 
Their former lead 1ui1ariS1, Gary 
Aleondu, made hi, exist and wa, 
replacedbyLarryRamo,.,former
ly of the Chtitly Mirwrels. MRe
placed" isnol n:ally1hecorrec1 
word~useholhofthcmhave 
con1rihutedtothcaroupinthcir 
own illdi¥idual waya. 

Thal was the past .•. the pre
aent i, bwy and ahc future is 
,;a!ledpromilin1-



, ... , 
ll)" J •"""• Allu 

He·, ,light 11f• build "'ilh Iona 
hair lhat han11 a"lmost !O hi, 
,houldcr, in curl,. At 20.hei, an 
;ncrcdiblcmix1urcofyou1haod 
agc,of knowl«Jicand inJ>OC"CrK:e 

ARLO GUTHRIE TELLING HIS STORY 
a1ains1alo1of1hing<tobein1 
for a 101 of things. Thcy"re ju11 
different 1hings.So this is why the 
protest thin; has died, hccau<st 
people happen 10 be for 1hinp 

Heb al'-0 1hc master of ihc put• 
on. He is Ario Guthrie,"°" of 
the famou, Woody Guthrie, 1he 
man who rcftcctcd a "hole 1cn
craiion of people with his inter
pretation of 11M: Dtpression, the 
man"·hoinftue~dano1her1cn
craiion of songwriters v,ith his 
mus,c. 

DutA!loisnotsimplyWood'y'• 
.an, as 1he song.ays,"God bin,; 
the child 1h11"s got his own." In 
front of an audience, Ario is ou1-
s1andin1. No maucr how much 
you may love MAiice"s Rniauranl'' 
oorccord.thcreisnothinglike 
seeing Guthrie sina it live. He has 
~rapponwi1h1heaudic~tha1i, 
mostunu,ualinfea!d)rw:dperform
:n::~h lcssa 20-yur-old ' 'oew-

Ario's songs arc 1orally unique 
in music today. T hey s«m to 11,,, 
more of a •ummation and intcr
promion or the world and ifs 
hang-ups1honany1hingel1t.Gonc 
is th.e pr~csl ,;oni, or 1he que.s
riooing soni. Ario is not so muc:h 
ar.king why, as he is saying what 
is. They don't have the tone Dy
lan's early period of --e1owin" in 
1heWind"'.norare1hey1hepoc1i
catou1buntsof""Desola1ion RowM. 
Although Ario rc1tmbln Dylan in 
voiceandappcarancehcinno 
,uy cmulales Dylan"sstylc. 

Although Ario's .ong could be 
interprctedaJpoliticat,1h.etroub
adorrofuStS<0accep11hislabel. 
·-rm not really politically minded 
,n my sonas. The wnp are iOfPC· 

times aboul politics, hav1' 1hings 
about politics in them, but the 
,on1-1 arcn"t political al all. Bc
causc1hcydon'1say1ochoosc:onc 
politic or another." 

Anolher label Guthrie lohuns is 
1ha1ofaspokesman. "Noone can 
ever be a spokesman for someone 
01hcr than himself ... and l'n, a 
spoke<.man for my1tlf. In my own 
lire, rm of course in touc:h with 
otherpeople,andmostlypeople 
who nre my •i•, people wllo arc 
doing lhc 1hing1 l"m doin1. And 
1ha1 want 10 do the !hinp 1ha1 I 
"an11odo.Soin1ha1scnscl 
know a link about "hat"s hap· ; 
pcnini with my kind of people 
And since I know about that, I 
wrilt about it. So I'm not really 
a spoknman, l"m ju11 doini my 
thin11, telling my story. Which 
isn'1ol1ogetherunrulted.M 

Many pMplc have dedued that 
folk music has died. T Iie impe!u.. 
that brought us the early 1,01.1nd 
of D)lan. the voice of Joan Baez 
.aos el«lronic accompaniment, 
the n1olodies or Tim Hardin, has 
given,.aytolhcdrivin11,01.1nd 

of rock. But Ario sen a dose 
conn«tion bet"·cen 1he two forms 
o( music. folk music didn't really die. ii just meaning, AruJ that"s ,.1,y it wasn't 

· Rock ;, folk music. Well, ifs changed. To a>1umc that it died folk music. Ever since it became 
"ha(mahsfolksongafolksong. would be 1osay that people don"t playablc.anybodycanbuyanelcc
lt"1 noi asui1arcertainty that 1hinkanyn1ore,1hatpeopledon'1 tric11uitarfortenbucksi(hc 
m:,ke,a folk$.>ngafolk.ong.and rdatc to other people anymore. "·ant rock became folk oriented 

ifs not the "·ay you play ii or ··To.ay that Woody didn't UIC 
how it soundl. ll"s what you say. ane!octric1ui1uandall1his;"·ell, .. The songs haven·t changed ex-

'Folk music is 1hin11 that com- very simpl)' he didn't have it and cepl 1ha11he"ayof,cnin1,;ome
munica1e"i1hpeople. lfl cansai if he did have i1 no one "ould 1hing done hasn't been to protc•t 
that tha1 is folk music, then I can have listened 1hen any"ay, Rock animore. ln other "ords proust
say th~l rock is folk mus,c. So at one time ""'n·1 listened to for ina is "hen you'r,: •i~insi 10me· 

instcadofagains11hings."' 

A!thoughmanyr,:vicwersacross 
1hccoun1ryhavecriticiudareeent 
coneert in New York"s Lincoln 
Cen1erinhonorofWoodyGu1hrie 
for being a vehicle forsecin1 
Bob Dylan perform artcr 18 
monihs, Ario s«s il in a much 
differcn1li1h1.•·1 oon•11hinki1's 
true. They couldn't have had any 
goodf..,linpprevious1ogoin,in10 
1hc conc,,rt. They 1,01.1nd like !hey 
wrolc (the reviewers) it before 
thcyweni in. h was an absolutely 
beautiful concert. There were no 
ego irips as far a. anyone was 

, concerned. It wu a very nice 
1hin1, lndcscrib.ablc ,,:ally.~ 

1hingsoviokn1lyor so that i1up
sc11 you so much that you have 
toso'nothaf,notanygood' 
that's a protest. But when you do 
somc1hingcl1t in place of not do
ini somc1hin1 ii Cca1ts to be pro-

"The Hippie thing isn't a pro
test againsi any1hin11, thcy"rc just 
doini something else. And the 
music has chan1ed from bein1 

Becall5C most of Ario's >Ong< 
deal with society in its present 
stale,1hercissomewhatoranun• 
Mrlying ~ssimism implicit in his 
10n,s. Ho~ver, Guthrie himself 
is an optimist for the most part. 
A lca11, however, h.e doesn't r..,J 
sociely is&tagna!e. 

"Things change whether you"re 
forchan,eornot.lseesomc 
chanie as a natural arowth. 
Whetherpcoplcarcforitornol 
really doesn't have any ~1ni6c
ance. Wha1'1 changing is Lhc kind 
of society and the kind of world 
we live in, and that's always 
changing. It's only 1ha1 people 
have to be aware that things arc 
changingandbereadyforthc 
changawhenlhcyhappen, Notto 
pr,:pareinthewaytodcfendyour
St!f against the changes which 
seem, lo be the way wi ~ 
of~'1oldcrpcoplc. Youknow, 
how to $lay the same in a chang
inJ"'orld, that'saridiculous idca. 
That "ould be like a tr"" thal 
never bloomed 

Ml don't think a son11 can re
cduca(canyone. People who laugh 
a1,f/icthavecomc101hcscthinp 
tl>cmsclvcs. T hey already know; ii 
1heydidn'tundcrs1and it, it would 
not be funny, 

"Only experiences can re-edu
cate. You can r,:ada book twen1y 
times and not undcrs1and whal 
i!'ssayin11andthenietl1.oryou 
canrcadi1onceand11c1i1.or 
.omc don"I even have lo read the 
book at all 1ogct ii. SoAUctcan 
only do things that have been 
done, ii may be an experience if 
someone is ready for thaL expe ri
ence, or is in a position to under
stand ii, to make some kind of 

scnscoutofil 

"I don't believe in the Genera
tion Gap at all, Mygrandmo1hcr 
is85 andsh.e 1oldmclhewasa 
hippie and she is, she"• very 
11roo")'. The Generalion Gap has 
1odowi1hlawandordcrand1hc 
Establishment, The Generation 
Gap is a religious feeling, that 
something is about 10 happen 1ha1 
is totally different from all 0th.er 
things 1ha1 have happened. A lol 
of people don·t know what ii is, 
ncvertheless1hcyf..,Ji1.Somcpco
plc try 10 forict it. Those people 
that don't feel it are naiura!ly 
separated from lhose people who 

do f""l ii. This is the Generation 
Gap between people that feel 
changeandpeopl10thatdon"1." 
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She Is Still A Mystery 
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VELVET NANCY 

"You Can Get Anything You 
Want At Alice's Restaurant" 
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THERE ARE BUT 

Now Available At: 
MONTGOMERY WARD 
DEPARTMENT STORES 

WANTED: 
The Notorious 
Byrd Brothers 



March 9, 1968 Pagel! 

How I Won The War Premiere Revisited 

KRLA'S REB FOSTER arrive,, with actre1s C..rla Green at American 
premiere of Se.Ille John Lennon's "How I Won !he War" al Fine 
Arts The a1re in Beverly Hilts. Hundreds of pop stars attended the 
chari1y even1s-ponsoredbyKRLA. 

:1 NAVY IIJ:,WC,f, 
STREET Y•392-4SOI 

THE No. 1 DISCOTHEQUE 
Presents 

ITS PROGRAM OF No. 1 ATTRACTIONS 

Feb. 23-24 IKE AND TINA TURNER REVUE 
AND THE VISIONS 

Mar. 1st BLUE CHEER AND MUSIC MACHINE 

Mar. 2nd PAUi BUTTERFIELD BLUES BAND 
BLUE CHEER AND MUSIC MACHINE 

Mar. 8-9 1st L.A. APPEARANCE 
QUICKSII VER MESSENGER SERVICE 
STEPPEN WULF & KALEIDOSCOPE 

Mar. 15-16 THE SOUi SOUNDS OF JACKIE 
WILSON AND HIS REVUE 

Mar. 22-23 COUNTRY JOE AND THE FISH AND 
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC CO. 



DOROTHY MOSKOWITZ of 1M USA 

MOVING? 
~ J«..t'a .-J.~r 

Be sure to fill out this form 

THE &E-A' T March 9, 1968 

Unique Interpreters Of Pop 
USA, Leonard Cohen, Van Dykes Parks 

by,_AU.. 
The "'volu1ion in pop mwic 

hasproducnl,...,,..,u1raordin,ary 
p<'Oplo. Amx1in1 poell. jaa m\ll.o 
icians and dauical mus.i<: cn1hu
lifflS. Ltw: field h:is now upa!Mk<I 
in1oamuhifattdcrca1ivcventuro 
cmbrxin1allformsofmusic. 

lkcau)C or itw: Lop for1y do
m111C11Ceofmos1nidio.1u1ion1and 
tlw: limited iime devOled 10 LP i,e. 

l~1ion,,1tw:avera1erccordbuyer 
finds ii difficull to ltc:ar the new 
material 1ha1 i, cons1an1ly bc:1n1 
produ:.od. Buying a r~ord. with
out tw:aring cuu from 111<= album 
canbc:ane.<pensivcm[!.loke.but 
un!e" 1hi, ch.once is taken, m•ny 
P<'()Ple will mlss out on what is 
1rulyworthwhilc in pop music. 

This artide will at1cmp1 10 
bridge1hat1ap,in1heca:.cof 
1hru new artiS1Srcprcscn1ativc of 
the new order in pop mu1ic. Tlw: 
United S1a,e, of Amorin,, a new 
ekc1rooicrockaroup..-i1ha-90lid 
backJ;rt1UndinclauicaJmUSK:, 
UO,O,Ud C<>Mn a poet from Can
a<b. w~ work hu bc:cn ~ 
by Judy Collins and Bull'y Saint
Maric, and Y,m Dy/re Pa,/u, a 
young, proclaimed ..-n,w "ho 
.-orl.«J,.·i1hBrianWib.onof1he 
8each8oys. 

Thepouprom.i.i,ofW~pco, 
pie: JOS(ph Byrd "ho .iudicd 
mu1ic and composition 11 both 
S..nford University and UCLA: 
Dorothy Mukowi1:r: who auended 
Barnard College and uni aunt• 
garde conccr11; Gonion Marron 
who bc:11n rlayin1 Lhe violin at 
the Lender •!IC of four; Crai1 
Woodson "ho .iudicd II UCLA, 
andpar1icipa1cdinaNewMusical 
workshop; and Rand Forbes wl>o 
majortd in mu.,k at UCL". ind 
once loured Great Bri11in and 
Scandinavia with I Youth Sym
phony. 

Although Lhcir m....C ha,, bttn 
put forch a,, '"avanl 1aNk" and 
~.,. rock~ 1tw, croup lc,clf dislikes 
lhis1™=udo-inlclkctuall1bef.Gor. 
donexplains."wc·rcnoircallyfar 
out and fruty. We play really 
cood roct. w,·n nm lite 1hc 
M01her:s of lnveniion 11 all. We 
have ctw, box rhy1hm ...:cion 
(Cra,i and Rand) and 1hey play 
really hard." 

Work,n1,.,1h1)·oun1en1in«r 
n,afflCd Ourttl they d(veloptd a 
rin1 moduhLOf", 1 syn1hesi:r:cr and 
an tkctric violin. T01elhct chey 
mate up a a>mplctcly unique unil 
which 1ranlfonn1 oonnal inMru
menu inLO aen,unely new soundl. 
Echoes, wa-wa pcddlu. fun llpc 

tchocs arc all IIS.ed 10 create 1heir 
oound. In fxt. the whole uni1 
11tnabou1fourhounto1e1up. 

Ahhough all 1tw, elec:1ronk 111,. 
viccJmist,tindlca1caninability10 
prod~theirooundliv,,jus.11tw: 
opposilt i1 m,c. With JOKph 
8yrdwortln1theclec:1ronlcs.Dor-
01hy sin1in1 led, and Gordon on 
electric violin, !heir complicated 
n1u1icisrtproduc,d101hclet1cr. 
In fa<:I, Gordon insisis, they art 
bc:ner lln. "All 1hcmuslc,1II Lhc 
cffec:1.1aredoMlive.Wcdon"1bc:
licve in bc:in1astudioaroup. 
Some of u1 even play more 1han 
one in1.trumen1 11 a 1ime. We"re 
muchmoreuciLing livc." 

Wi1h1heir1ma:r:ingback,:round 
in what is commonly called ',cri• 
OUJmusic"thc&fflllf)llasameda 
pn:-rcleuercpumionubc:in,far 
OUI and d&Slical But although 
they CUI their minkal ltclh on 
everythin1 rrorn Banot co Cqc: 
andS1ockh1inen!hcirp,.,)Cnlin-
1ues1i1incoodror:t. 

TM,r lead ""'l<"r, Dorolh). IS 
•~lootl11• blonde 
wilhoui any o( the alf«111ion1 
USUIUy IDOCiattd with l-inscn-
S11'111luforw1nJ,taknttd.W>eisa 
ma_ior panicipanl in all of Lhc 
lfOUPI' creaiivc endoavon. WIM:n 
I national ma1Wne recently did 
a IIOf")' on 1tw, problem1of cirl 
sinscrswith all malepoup,Ooto
thy was amaud at .orne of 1hcir 
rca<:tiona.Shehcrselfha1foundno 
difficully wi!h the JfOUp. "Once 
l dccldoedto1.toptryin11ose1up 
the equipment cvery1hin1 worked 
ou1fine."' 

She has lw,ld many jobs in~lud
in1 workin1 for the Time-Life 
complex. 8ut u llw: 1,1y1, "'evcry
bo,Jy now wan11 to 1in1 wilh a 
rock balid. I know I iirl who OUI· 
wardly h:u cvcry1hin1 anybody 
oould wa!ll, •nd obc: told me she.d :~~IC placn wilh me in l min, 

IL is Dorolhy'svoice which lits 
the USA 1o,ectw,r and adds 1oit1 
dnmatic 1ppul. Allhouit, obc: 
1.tatcsshcdoesn·1have1ny1rou
blc 1111tainin1 btroound. 1he onc 
d,flkullyiswhen1heband1c1J 
•>OrMtimcs -rl'O"·erin1.· 

The UnitNI Sca1e5 of America 
i1 • lfOIJP you .. m be: hcarin1 
aboul. TMy arc an important 

OlD i\DDRESS (Attachol~llbel hereiftvai!lble) 

: : 
: PIAME : 

combin11ionof1,.·oi,choolsofmu
slc unitW 1nm one 1iit,1 sound. 
Lis.I.en 10 Ltw:ir album and try to 
seetlw,mlive. 

lntoa101allydiffcrcn1>0Undis 
poetl.eonardCohcn.WellkllOWn 
inCanadaforhislovcpoelryand 
for his movie scorin1, chc •ni1or 
isgaini111imporeancein1hiscoun
try with the release or his ftnt 
album andanovcl,ntitkd•Be1u-
1irul Looscrs."' 

One cri1icismofCohen'•album 
resls wilh 1he poet1 voice: ii is 
"'11ty non-c~i,nnt. What carries 
!ho r~ord along is the munin1 
oltlw:,.·ord1andno1hisabili1y 
10 •ing 1htm. Judy Collin, is 1b1o 
10 Jive much more musical :one 
to SiJu,i of Mercy or Su;a,,nr. 
but Marini a composer perform 
his own words always c<vCJ an 
added dimension that cannot be: 
1,11bvcr1Wbya,.-.a.tvoicc. 

Cohen is a modern <by Homer. 
MaintaininJ a hous,c on tlw, Grttk 
Island of Hydn, wilhout bc:ndlt 
of clccLricily or runnin1 waler. 
holdlna: up at tlw, Chclxa Hotel 
in New York, droppin1 into hil 
home 10 .. nofMontrcalCohcn is 
I man who rarely I.lay, put. US 
collep, camp!QCI Ila.-. been dc
maodin1 hK oerviccs in conccn 
y,pear.taca10rcadh11-D.poet• 
ryand11Jlhchasbc:comca 
..,.,._~anforawhokFf1Cra1ion 
of people newly vocal in tlw,,r 
aspiralions. 

Hi, m111ic and his poe1ry ii 
liberally sprinkled "'ilh reli1iou1 
images. A11elOl"ical tales of God 
andulntion run 1hrouit,ou1 hi1 
work.ODUCohcnvoluntttredthc 
baule cry "God is alive. Ma1ic is 
•fool!" 

"Everybody I meet wipes me 
out. Herc uc all the,c p«lf)le 
plugin1 away at 1heir role!.. lk• 
i"i producers and policemen and 
lliW>pl. It knocks me out. and all 
I can do is p,t down on my 
kneel. I do,fl even think of my
self as a writer, sins<"• or what
cvcr. TM occupa1ion of bc:in1 • 
man isw much more. In spite of 
all 1he philo$ophical tnc:(Mlragc
menc about han1in1 loow and all 
Lhat.S...nday&hool Muff, I admit 
rmconfu,cd. I can'c bc:ain 1olo
c1~ my Mad. h has alik of iis --· Concerned with ulvation, wilh 
ftndinga'sta1tofp1cc' (harmony 
wi!h 1tw,resiof1tw,,.-o,ld) ora 
decpcrmcaningtolife,Cohcnhu 
sonc1hrou1h manydcvlca.1hat 
wen, 10 lw:tp bring him closer LO 

(Contin...don,,ge IS) 
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''f- HE BEAT 'P,ge ·13 

OH WHAT CHANGES TIME HAS WROUGHT! 
TM ,ncvitable unit dots nuny thinp 10 many ftorisis or garba,;c coll«1on or used car i.alum..-n. 

proplc. Some become brutr. ,omc wor~. Som..- ~ucntly, "'hile looking throuJh our phocoa:nph 
lorn how lo lhavc and othtr• bttomc: prollcicnt at tile$ ,..0 came upon ~vi:r.11 mart.cd cllanJtt over 

1•0:!r~~~ art no Ins tfftcttd by hm..- lhan the PHI few yun. in pop ptnonali1iu. 

You kr,ow tlwir nanw'I, you know ,.hat Lhty 
lool;cd like Rlhcn" ... you know what they look 
likt "r,ow." 

Didyoucvtrs1op1opon,dcr"'tuitchanitttimc 
h.aswrou&:1111 



"I've been on the outlow scene since I was 15. I had some 
things in common with the Beatniks, ond even more things 
with the hippies. The next thing may bee ven closer to 
where I am." 

AVAILABLE AT 

From Flint Hill near Shelby, North 

Carolina to the Avalon BaHroom in 

San Francisco, Flatt and Scruggs 

have been playing their banjo and 

guitar. They even made the get-away 

faster for "Bonnie and Clyde." Now 

see what they can do for you! 
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FRANKIE VALLI "WE STILL LIGHT CANDLES" 
Tony Leleh 

Lonacvity in the cn1er1ainrmn1 
worldisafl«tin1dttam for most 
performers. A hal>dful out of all 
the acis brought forth att able 10 
sustain their followin1 for more 
1han a few years. One group that 
has manai:e<J 10 Slay con,is1rn!ly 
on the top of their profusion is 
1he4Scll0ns.Wi1hhi1afterbi1, 
1heyhavcproven1heir abili1y10 
cn1ertain.Justrece11lly, Frank ii: 
Valli.lcadsin1erfor1he4Scasons. 
hasvemuredolfi111osoloper• 
form• nccs, with To Give climb. 
int1thech1rts,itlsalmostcer1ain 
1hal he will b1vc as bi1 a hit n 
the million sellcr"Can'r T ake My 
Eyes Off Of You:· 

.. Manypeoplcukmcrhcques
tion am I pla1111in1on lcaving 1he 
group. No, l 1m noi planning on 
luvi11g the group evn, be<:ause 
thcgroupi,reallywha15avc bir1h 
to all the things that arc bc:gin· 
nin11ohappen -all 11tc:ex1ra 
things- andtherc's a vcrysoft 
spot in my hean for the group 
and all the members in it;· CX· 
plained Valli, in Los An1eles to 
promole hi, new single 011 the 
Joey Bishop"1ow. 

"'I guess 10 a cerla)n Ulellt I 
will solo on television, but "' far 
a, conc:crlS 10. we will k« p 1he 
group inla<:l. While 1·m doina 
1hese,ingle rccords.1herC$1of 
thegroupk«psit,clfoe<:upiedby 
solici1ing people to buy my m:
ords."' 

Actually. the rc>I of the 4 Sca
wns h11ve bc:cn <loing a good dc11 
!Dm'l!lfllinllm,Nf'nllkiewell 
know,. A nc:w 4 Seasons record 
has bc:cn ttlcased 1his w«t, a 
covcroftheoldShirellsrccord. 

··will You S1ill Love Mc Torno,. 
row.' 

Alth.ough most people wume 
that MCan·1Take My Eyes Off Of 
You .. was Valli', ftr>1vcn1urc into 
1hesoloficld.1hisisnotquitc 
true.··Jhad a coupleofrecords 
outbcforcihatOnc:m:ordbc:ing 
cut six month• bc:fore my record 
was cut was•'fhc: Sun Ain't Goo• 
naShine Anymore··-cheWa!ktr 
Bro1.had a hicrecordi1150fi1. 
l"mverysorry1hatwedidn·1have 
thehi1rccordill1ofit,bu11hey 
did do it exactly as we had done 
i1. Ami I hadooe prcviou, to !hat 
"·hich waJa regional hit. in about 
four markels called ··Yotfrc Gon• 
11a Hurt You r,elf." 

1ne reuon I dc<:idrd to <lo 
wme solorccordi11, islir>1ofall 
it offered me a challen1e and i1 
p vc me the opportunity to do 
$0fllC 1hings 1ha1 I had alw11ys 
wan1Wtodo 1h11 I would not be: 
able lo do with th: group." 

Clu,11""1"" 
.. Even when we >1ancd I 1hink 

we had lhal in mind, for me lo 
do some solo work. Bue ac 1h11 
particular 1imc, it was mott im
ponint for a 4 Scasons succclS 
a1Ki1he11t,0ontoothcr1hings. 

"·ca11·1 Tate My Eyes Off Of 
You· wn wrincn for me. 'Your 
Gonna Hurt YourHlr was wriuen 
forthegroupbu1inadifferen1 
conccp11han 111ythin1"·ehadevcr 
done. After we stoned runnina i1 
clown to record v,e decided 1h11 
i1 would be: my record. 'To Give· 
was wriuen spccilically for me. 

'The,,,holcgrouptakespanin 
111)' ._.inOMWIYOC__.: 
Joe plays baM 011 ·can·1 T ake My 
Eyes Off Of You' and he al.o 
aces as my musical dircctor,.·hen· 

USA, COHEN and PARKS 
(Cont. from~s,e 12) 

hisgoals.he1rie<11sirology.··1 
Ching." a phasc "here he 011ly ate 
meat (radi"1es screame<l ,.·hen 
1hey were pulled from the eanh) 
apha>e where hconfya1c vegcta• 
bles(animalsarc alive).his qucsl 
for lindini:a way not to harn, 1he 
universe in its cornpluityhas only 
brought hin, more problems. 
Cohen con,idcn himsclf a rcbc:1. 
hut like Camus heis an a11archisl 
unablc··tothrowihcbon,b."'Heis 
1hcpersoni6cationof1hcper.on 
who secs bo1h sides in trying to 
;ce the world. both side, of any 
politicalendcavorarccvil.bo1h 
arccho:y 

Hehin,50lfsccms 1o"rite from 
aeon11an!statcofpain.andhis 
"''ork rcftcca 1ha1 fcelina. ·"The 
bc:st produc1s of our time are in 
agony. Th• finest sensibilities of 
the aic are convulsed wi1h pain 
That means a change i, at hand. 

'· Pcoplckeepsayin11 lndia,ln
dia,lndia.But1helndi•nvcx:abu
lary is much 100 precise for us 
Our na1ural ,cx:abulary is Judco
Chris1ian. Thar is ours. We have 
10 re<li'ICover law from our own 
heritage ... 

Awa)' from the aaoniud pain 
that Leonard Cohen puts in10 his 
music. i, the rathtr in1eresiini: 
phenomenon of L05 Angel ... 

known as Van Dyke Parks. A 
young ma11. or about 23, who 
look,12,andhasbc:cncalleda 
ll'nius by .omc and a put-on by 
others.his almost impossible to 
tell where one aspcc1 lets off and 
1he01hcrbc1in1. 

Van Ouke ha.workcdonsona:1 
fnrthcBcachBoy, -songslike 
Herou and V;llains (1lon1 with 
BrianWilson.ofcour.se).hcalso 
"'orkcd wi:h lhc Byrds dutin11 
1hcir E::ish1 Mil~t lligh p~riod. Hi1 
nc:walbum iseallcd'·SonaCyck'. 
and interpretations of 1he work 
havc absolutelycovettdthc1a
n,u1 of what can be: said about 
anyreeord. 

What i• app~rcnt from 1hi1 al. 
bun, is an amuin1 kno,.lcdgc of 
n,usical arrangements. The JOng> 
ftowintoonc: another in what one 
cri1icdcscrihesas1heplace1be 
Builes will cvcn1ually have to end 

"· 
Van Dykeljkcnios1pcoplein10 

mwic diJ.piws catcaorie,. "Rock 
and roll, pop mwic, the Beach 
Boy, arctockandrol!fornw:. 
f'el Sound<. 1hafs the ultimate 
with •11 these i111truments and 
rhythms.H 

In hi, a lbum P~rks uses every 
sound from electronics 10 Busby 
Berkeley mu1icaJ numbers. He 
nails Hollrwood in his mu1k. 
ialks about !0th century n,an, ha1 

ftectin1 rtverrnccs to politic, and 
ends onc: sona "'·ith .. Dust Off 
Pur! HarborTin,c·· 

v~n Dyke. like many people in 
this town, is convince<! that he is 
miles ahead of other people. ""l 
mean 1os1and rja:ht up therewith 
1he b<-11 of tm."• he m:.en1ly 101d 
ana1ionaln,agazinc.··• ndlet"1juS1 
u y that ifd be: a a:ood thing If 
after 1his ttcord come out. 11 lol 
of people have to>1an ,unninato 
cacch up. A 1at,,.•ll1of people arc 
goonahavctocatchup."· 

Parks n,1i111ai11s that Song Cy
cle was impmsibility hard to rcc
ord. Spcakins of it he says, "we 
worked like hell 10 make it. We 
had staff musicians lhere. and 
1ho,c mwi~ians ttally playe<l. And 
we hadRus.s,ia11cat,playingthere. 
A11d tltc:ir han<b were "1akin1. 
The finc:11 b.;ilalaika player and he 
<1oe,n·1evenhavc a rccordplayer. 
rm gonna give him mine- it's 
nor imponant. I can aet another 
0110-soheunhcartherecord.". 

As for 1hc future, Parks isn't 
really wtt. He'1e:tprcsscd a wi~ 
1oi:010Europc:11nd1ravel1l1 
over by car makina: hi, livin1 by 
playin11inlit1lcclubs.Bu1on1he 
otltc:r hal>d with a wife to sup• 
pore. he ml1ht go back 10 doing 
studio "'·ork. Then aaain ,.·ith 
Song Crcle 1aki111 off, lOffiOOllC 
miaht just let him record another 
album. 

ever I got our and do TV shows. 
Bobby al\Otakcscarcof1hemusi
calendofit.con1rac1inzthemusi
cians. Bob docs 1hc writin1 and 
arran1in1and1lSistsJoeinmany 
ways. Tommy is ba,kally the bwi. 
ne,1man of 1hegroup,he's in the 
b.>ckground.'. 

Although Valli isaw1reof1hcir 
populari1y througllout the years. 
he has110rcadycxplana1ions for 
their success. " I think we uill an 
light candles. Say prayers and we 
all have very laric families. But 
I can rerncmbc:r the very orly 
days when WC had decided WC 

wanted 1ogo into the rccordbusi• 
nc:1&. The very fir>14 Seasons rec
ord was a bomb called ·e..,rmuda· 
- it.old!hr« records. We all 
bought onc:. ucept Tommy who 
didn·tlihit."' 

11,c: 4Scason, conc,rt perform• 
anccs arcc always sold out, People 
seem to enjoy hearin1 lhejr hics 
al>d their new interpretations of 
old standards. But 1l1lloughmany 
groups complain of having to sing 
1heiroldsonp,11tc:4Seasons 
readily comply. "I ca11·1 undcr
sland how somebody could IIOI 
want 10 do somc1hin3 that gave 
them their 11art. I don·1 know if 
they·rc ashamed of il <ir what
ever. Bui if you do make a rec• 
ord 1hal1Clls a millioo copie,you 
~ouldbclhri1lcd1odoi1 

.. Wedohit1andmelodicsand 
we also do sonp all the way 
lhrough.lcnjoyitlhoroughly.l 
think in concert you ca11 do your 
hi1s and al\Odosomc 11Cw1hinas. 
)'OIICU._clo_...Dsn: 
is so much to do. you don't have 
to take your hics and throw them 
out. many people come just to 

·•1 think in our paniculu case 
one of 1hc ttason, !hat we have 
achie•td the lonaevi1y that we 
havchadisrhat•••csincerclyhavc 
afeelingforouraudicnce. l know 
there arc many groups that get 
carrie<l a.way after a few hits a11d 
1et lo the point where they don't 
c~tt less "·hat the audience wants 
I think this is wroog. You really 
doowcanobligationcothepeo
plcwhobuyyourrccordstocomc 
tosccyou. Onccyouloosesiteof 
thaiyou'rccdonc"" 

Gimmicks arcn·t parl of the 
s.:heme for loog life in 1hc record 
busi~ss a lthough many new 
1roups secm co be ttlyin1 IM:avl!y 
onjustthar . 

11,csc a:roups will never last. 
especially they'rcc instrumenu. l 
don't know, if they linc,rely gel 
wmcthingoutofit. ifthcy'renol 
pulli11g anybodyon.tha1·11rcat. 
Bu1ifth•y·rcno1,1hey'rejustdo
in5i11ospoofthe audicncc1hen 
it's an insult, To anyollC·s in1el
ligen<:e to listen 10 i1. I can'1 fnr 
thclifeofmeunderstandhowany
one could gel any enjoyment out 
of dcs1r11ction. Anisiry is one 
thin1,bu11hat"swme1hingclsc . 

"'But on a whole. I think music 
i1 1euin1 bc:11er. There arc "' 
many tids today inter,.ted in 
music. l also find 1ha1 with 1he 
more orchC$1tation on albums it 
is lcadina back to a morecla....i
cal form of mu,ic. But of course, 
1ha1 is not new. Tltc: average lis
tener ,.·ho is not familiar " ilh 
dMIOelimaoic-.,t:.&Mllk: .... 
hrandnc:w. and thatthisis a ncw 
>1rokeofsrnius.bu1ac1uaUy1he 
1eniu, came ccnluiies bc:fore." 
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1967 Grammy Award Nominations 
Record of the YHr 

By the Time l Ger to Phoenix-Glen Campbell 
My Cup Runneth Over-Ed Ames 
Ode to Bil!ie Joe-Bobbie Gentry 
Somethin' Stupid-Nancy and Frank Sinatra 
Up, Up and Away-Srh Dimensioo 

Album of the Year 

Francis A!ben Sinatra/An!onlo Carlos Jobim
Sinatra/Jobim 
It Mull Be Him-Vikki Carr 
My Cup Runneth Over-Ed Ames 
Ode to Billie Joe-Bobbie Gentry 
Sgr.Pepper'slonelyHeartsClubBand-The 

Beailes 

Song of the Year 

By !he Time I Ger to Phoenix-Glen Campbell 
Can'rTakeMyEyesOffofYou-FrankieValli 
Francis Albert Sinatra/Antooio Carlos Jobim-

Sinl!ra 
My Cup Runneth Over-Ed Ame-s 
Yesten:lay-Ray Charla 

Best Instrumental Performance 

Casino Royafe-Herb Alpert & the Tiiuana Bras, 
Che!AtkinsPicksthe8e,r-ChetAtkins 
Mercy, Mercy, Me~-Cannorlbal! Adderley 
Mission:lmpossible-hloSchifrin 
Mu1ic to Watch Girls By-Bob Crew Generation 

Best Performance by ii Vocal Group 

l'MaBeliever-TheMonkee, 
The letter-The Sox Tops 
NeverMylove-TheAssoc:ia!ion 
Sgt.Pepper'slonelyHeartsClubBand-The 

Bea!les 
Up, Up and Away-5th Oimotr>sion 

Best New Artist 

lanaCanirell 
Srh Dimen1ion 
Bobbie Gentry 
Harpers Bizarre 
Jeffenon Airplane 

Best Contemporary Single 

By the Time I Get !o Phoenix-Glen Campbell 
Oon"tSlettpintheSvbway-PetulaClark 
Ode to Billie Joe-Bobble Gentty 
Up, Up and Away-S!h Dimension 
Yeirerday-Ray Charles 

Best Contemporary Album 

lnsightOvt-TheNsoc:lation 
It Must Be Him-Vikki Carr 
Ode to BIiiie Joe-Bobbie Gen try 
Sgt.Pepper'slonetyHeartsClvbBand-The 

Bea1le1 
Up, Up and Away-5th Dimension 

Be1t Contemporary Female Vocal 
Solo Performance 

I Say A Little Prayer-Dionne Warwick 
OOfl't Sleep in the Svbway-Pewla Clark 
Ir Musi Be Him-ViHi Carr 
A Natural Woman-Aretha Franklin 
Ode to Billie Joe-Bobbie Gentry 

Best Contemporary Male Solo 
Perform,nce 

By the Time I Get to Phoenix-Glen Campbel! 
Can't Take My Eyes Off of You-Frankie Valli 
Child of Clay-Jimmie Rodgers 
San Francisco-Scott McKenzie 
Yesterday-11:ayCflarles 

Best Contemporary Group Perform,nce 
(vocal or instrument,!) 

l"m A Believer-The Monkees 
The Letter-Sox Tops 
Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hnrts Clvb Band-The 

Beatles 
Up, Up and Away-Sh Dimensioo 
A Whi ter Shade of Pa!e-Proc:of H1rum 
Windy-TheAs$0Ciation 

Best Rhythm and Blues Recording 

DudEnd-Street-l.ouRawl1 
Reaped-Aretha Franklin 
SkinnylegsandAII- JoeTu 
Sovl Man-Same and Dave 
Tryalltt!eTenderness-Otisfl:edding 

Best Rhythm and Blue, Solo Vocal 
Pe rform,nce - Female 

I Hflrd 11 Through the Grapevine-Gladys 
11:nightand The Pips 

The Queen Alone-Cada Thomas 
Respect-Aretha Franklin 
Tell Mama-Etta James 
Go lo Hell-Nina Simone 

Best Rhythm ,nd Blves Group 
Perform,nc:e, Vocal or ln1trumental 

Aln'I No Mountain High Enough-Marvin Gaye 
and Tammi Berrell 

HipHvg-Her-Booker T.andTheM.G.'s 
The l(ing and Queen--Carla Thomas and Otis 

Redding 
SovlMan-SamandDave 
I Second That Emorioo-Smokey 11:obin~n and 

TheMirades 

Best Rhythm and Blues Solo Perform,nce 
-Male 

Dead End Street-Lou Rawls 
FunkyBroa-dway-Wi!~nPi.kett 
Higher and Higher-Jackie Wil~n 
Skinnyleg,andAII-JoeTe~ 
Try a litle Tendernen-Olis Redding 

Best Folk Perform• nce 

Album 1700-Pe!er Paul and Mary 
Alke'sRestaurant-ArloGuthrie 
Gen!le 0,, My Mind-..lohn Hanford 
In My life-Judy Collins 
Janislan-Jani,lan 
WaiSIDettpintheBigM..ddy-PeterSaeger 



The Mission: 
Impossible 

Now Available At: 
MONTGOMERY WARD 
DEPARTMENT STORES 

Love Rhapsodies 

Now Available At: 
MONTGOMERY WARD 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
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My buddy's buddy kw•• hi, 
buddy. 

eumblrbte~i,ns! 

Gcorae-1 11HI love )·ou. Call 
me, K~rla 

Conirarnlition1 Shcrricann -
Prrsidcn1 of Dino, o.,.; and Billy 
National Fan Club, ind popular 
Tttn•a1e MOIXI. 

Neil Yo1.1n1. Where·, your tCKf• 
va1ion1 l"m Upttlin1 !Olly 1hcrt-. 

Lei the Blue Jay of kwc l"idc 
)·our """Y 10 ~a,;e and eternal 
1,111,S. 

Monket Na1ional Fan Club.11-
hno:i Chopler, c/o lka1 Publica• 
1ions. 9000 Sun~1 Bl vd., Suite 
1000, Los Anacin. Caljfornia 

Happy birihday Larry (S1on
J<II) Tamblyn. Lo,·• me, 

Gene 1hank1 for anout11i1c 
Jonuary 12.Nora 

-CLASSIFIED-
The: Thundcr,,"Ur<h. join their 

fan dub and receive a membcr51,ip 
card. picrnrc and"""" leucr. 
Write Doro1hy Ricks. c/o 1ka1 
Publica1ion1.9000SunMe1 Blvd. , 
Suite 1000, Los Anaelcs, Calif. 

llankWi1hou11n1mefanc!ub, 
c/olkuP\lbliu1ions, 

Lucy Swanr. ii an ovcrgrOWl'I 
llo,,,-rrchild. 

Who has I Dmver R1tdtr1 Fan 
Club! 

Garyl.tt I k»"C)OU. 

H and L commands 11M: uni-

Be'"·arcofMarch!TMFountain 
ofYoulbisconun1. 

Join the John Han.,ich Fan 
CM 

dc:arjimbcamins)yyour-rcvac 

Happy birthday Pc1cr Scou
Karcn 

Pe1c-,p«ia!binhday Happi• 
n .. , love and puce your Phoenix 
friend. 

Wanled: Prince and the P•u• 
per, back in Ononvillol, - Ca1hi 
Oa-..·l-Oll 

Happy (March 9) Binhday 10 
:heoncandonlypony11Jl,.-ondcr. 
Marl Lind.ay! Love, Your Jcrvy 
East C~.c Fan Oub Ellie 

The MidniaJ,1 Raiden!,., Tom. 
Mike, Jamie, Oavc, Keith, Chuck 
(hnesvillc,WiKO!llin), 

Hello Fellow W1lru1n, Terry S 

Lary l ardcn,Happyllinhday 
Lia 

llarb.ara 10~•1 Chuck. 

Support1heScall'old. 

Teddy Boys where arc you? 

Ralph. Ronnie, Pewy, Mike 
Geoff; Chicaaobwa,tin1foryou. 

lkatlesabide-Monktts1ul>
side 

Toh,i!a,Mllofriondfron,AI• 
Ian. 

Tiaer+ pus.syc.1= truelove. 

THE CREAM SHOWS EVE• 
RY008Y. 

Thc>CCondand1Mrwcnly•lounh 
of 1944. 

lk1anhi,lile,andrOldof>1ife. 
lhcopenin1of1door. 

His fine breath came. 
Hisfi™no1enin1. 
Soonpc-oplcc1me10Mar 
Themcllowbcau1yfron1hi11hro11 
To soothe I lon1'n1e1r 
The =and and the twen1y,four1h 

011968. 
He", now a man, ,he one "'ho 

. .......... Zip ... . 

JfbelhcwiUoff11e-
Becomc lhchestabovc 1Mrc51, 
The , .. orld wi!lhear1hec1ll 
Of 11lcn1ba1hc:dinsplendor: 
TIM: Voice, the voice of Paul, 
Wishinghappines1onhi1day 

10Pa11!Jones. 
The Moon (Diana) 

Donovan, Dylan and Manfr«I 
-llaby,l"marichman,too. 

Di.aoa 

THE BEAT will ac:c<J" only 
pcrsooal mcssaaes in lhcclaui
lkd 1oCCtion. We wiU prinl 
n1,mnbu1not~oc 
pllone numbers. 

We will al14 accept Fan 
Clubaddrcw:1incarcofThe 
Dul. 

Ratei arc cheap! Only 10 
cents~rword, 

Your dudlinc for the MIi 

iMue ii: March l, 1%11. 
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Mamas And Papas 
Bag Another One 

The ~bmas and Pap11 have 
bttn 1..-mled ano1huGold Rtc
ord for 11H:irla1~ alb<Jm," Farc
well to 11H: Firn Golden Era''. 

Thc1roup,whichmadear111ter 
dramalic uit from lhc country 
a few months a10, has mumed 10 
1hc United Siatn. Allhough, all 
1»rtit1 conctrncd are 1ivin1 linlc 
informalion :u 10 LIie fu1urc of 

1hepoup,1io&1r1heMam:uand 
Papas arestilla.ctivc. C.ss Elliot 
hasprodueedafewrrconkand 
will bo:11H:1ubjec1of1 tclcvi,ion 
documentary. Mid1elle Philip,has 
1ivenbirthtotheirftr$1child,a 
daughter.The1wo"papas"of1he 
group ha"" nol made any J)llblic 
pl'Of>OUIW;(m(lll1l1tcly. 

Pop To Quell Riots? 
CivicloMkr.havchilupona 

MW idea to ht-lpqucU 1hc Lhrcat 
ofrio1s1his.umm.-r.Tht-popfcs-
1ivalisbein1conJidcredasapos• 
,ibledctcrtnl lo chaos in 1hc 

U1in1 a ,imiln idea 10 New Olhu fe!olivals arc bo:in1 pl1n-
York'1 Cc n Ir I IP Irk con,:crll. rK:d lhroughout the •·orld, The 

thescninc:conccn1"'i!lonlycos!s Fir51Euro~anPopFC!oliv1Jd,dn't 

$1 withoo frec1ick1,bcin11i•tn quite get off the around a. plan• 
ao the prns or city dil"itarieJ. ncd.andhasbcenp<)llponcd from 

The la!CSI. move in thi• direction There arc alto plans for block 1hcir original date of mid-February 

r.f411.:~:'."'.":li.,~--'ilir'i:;.,,,.:t~,.~cia~I ~ .. ~!!i,t.~.~-~-~1,~,f~w~m!'---;:;~
1
~

1
~

1
~

00
~

1 the 10 

rt~ :::n•r::,:•,y.this .,... 

-DOORS TAKE A rest before .cheduled 8r,ti1h Tour . 

m.-rs b.>ck. Witl, the coop,ntion NEW YORK - Rascals •pont0rnl by UOflard &rn,tcin, 

of the Dtpartmcnt of Riecrulion. 
a local adYCtti~n, llnn will pro

duce at 17-dano a1 fresco con,;c,n 
series lo run betw«n tho fourth 
of July and Labor Day, 

Plans call for nine concuts 10 
bcs1a~djn1hcJohn f. Kennedy 
Stadium where 1hc 100,000 snl
ing capacity will be ,Heed 10 55 
thoui.>nd for a >pecial .iaac and 
su1in1rc-arran1em.-n1whic:h.llwl 
produccn claim. ,.;11 brina p,.·r
formcr and al><lien" iDlo clo!,c 

ma...,....,SidBttnstc,n.ltcur
rcntlyhold,111 mcc-tinpw,th 
New Yorl Ci1y mayor. John 
Linds.ay, for an offlci.>l p 
ahud on plan,forapop fn
tival in Sh«p Meadow, Cen• 
trat Park. New York. 

The fco1i,al will be held 1hc 
last weekend in June, 1968. 
Volunteer, from ovr 200 
~hools across 1hc nalion h,v~ 
alrcadywriucn to llcms1einof
ferin1 their help forlh.e f~ 
tivaL 

willt,qinonMayl andrunfi:w 

1h11 ,...,kend. AlthousJI no Laknt, 

oth.er 1han the Cream, hu been 

$Ct,thefes1.ivalisdcllnitc, 

Sid &rn~tein. who prc.cntcd 

the Bcatln in Shea St:idjum, is 

alsoplannin1apoprc.ii .. ltohc 

held in Cenlral Park in New 

York.Tht-ontydclinileplanicon

ccrningthisfestinl "thc•inJin1 

of1hcYoun1 Rucal1101hcf~·• 

boardordir«lon. 
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ALL THAT 
Upon havu11 rud 11M, Leners 10 lh• Edi1or, I am .Jttply di~p-

~p~=:: ~tl~;;,:;:~:•~~l;:i~~j:fi::::::~~:i~f~'~i 
ruder. have quu1,oncJ tlw, ri1h1 of aroups wh.o di1play lhom,elves in 

tf §J::~£i•~~::~; ~t:~~~a~i;:f ~:•;~~n~l:~~~i 
i, 100 ~u~~:.~:°'~~ ::;t;;:• 1"':a"!!; ~~h.::\:;~=-~r:.::: 

all I could ~y. if, j~ as much a $1omach 1urntr 10 lff a W>Orc•haired, 
Unslc b<e~cd dude pcrlorm complo1ely chained and inhibi1cd by hi!, 
culture 10 tM lk1ree wlw,rc 1M, i> no longtt en1ercainin1 mo. 

Al/ vor, well •ltd good, Mr. Labhub, IH,1 _,.Id ...., 1IOf be vlow/· 
i,rg/rudomofupronl,,,.,,.,r&,:l,·nb1,ro1prln1/"6rhc'•,najc,rir,"l•1-
10r,<>.,-..·rl,urho .. ,,./,.,,.,i,1 .. ,.,,b.,1ral,rAiringbo1h,ukJof•n1qlH4-
1/o,i 1, w/,a/ th• edii~inl ,1nO of th<$ now,pap,r /,./iovu frotdcm of 
upro,sioni,•ll~bottl 

MORE AND MORE FOR 
THE ASSOCIATION 

Dear BEAT: 
l ccrtainly11rce,,.i1h11M,pcr

son ,.,1,o WrolC in !he laM i,:suc: 

1hat1hcrtshouldbemorcprin!cd 
on the Aswc:iation. 

March 23, 1968 

HAIR 
IAu BEAT: 

I think it i1 Hmo that .,,.,_nc, 
(n.11mly me) stood up and wp

/ :::.:.~h• .o<alled "'filthy lootin1 

l. tha~~~!~.;~a~y~
1

i~a
1
~~~ 

1
•~ ~~h;oufi::o~:::; 

1roup is wearint or whH the: 
crouplooblike.h'11M1ah:n1and 
sood music that the"°""' pro. 
duoe1hataitract1thccrowd. 

I fttl du1 wc:h art"•I lfOllps u 
Cn:am,GratdulO.ad,Dooraand 
Canned Heat (to n;unc a few) 
lbould 1101. sulf<r a lack of popu.. 
laricy just hccaUle they are 1101. 
Mclean cutn in appearance. 

JI', the music that makes !hem 
gn,at. 

SlcvcAJducnda 

Whatever Happened 
To The East Side Kids 

I am :,s yei un.do<:i<.lw on llow to word this, so ploaac bear with 
my erratic noises. Theyare 1inccrc. 

I_ ree('ntly r,aw 1he EaM Side Kids perform and tMy n~d my 
curimny. I recalled havin1 rod about them som..,.h•r• and lptnl !WO 

Whaf, happcnin1 wilh the Ar,
.oci31ion7 Thty arc my (avori1e 
people,butil',sohard1ok..ow 
wha!'a aoin1 on with 1hem be· 
causcyou·11everprin1any1hingon 
1bcm..)U>l .oo« i11•whik CPMMI 
IN"1K<:mOfeOfltheA"'10Ciation! 
They arewh.al'1happcnin1. 

T orry Kirkman and 11M, Au,,. 
ci11ion1retbc11101ttalcn1nland 
Mlctt IOI ilMli, M 

voups look up to 1Mm as i·m 

;t---1,i~,#,~ f_,;"°";;;"~~;,,;'"':;;-:-,,;;";;".:;~;;;~;;c~li~r:!!t:: J:",~r1~~ !E~ 

0 :, lOU kr,ow wlw,n tlw, AW> 
cialion ,,.;n be l>Kk in S.,.n Fnn
eii,co? I p W 11M,m lhe lut lime 
1hcy ,.ere in SJ.n Franci~o and I 
11,ou1h1 they'"'"" so fabulous. 
rm j...i dyillJ 10 - !Mm apin. 

JuM li~c 11M,ir i.ons MEvery1hln1 
That Touchu You.M 1My 111y 

*Every1hin1 ii love."' The Aw.,. 

claiion arc LOVE. 

Thank you for listening, it"• 

nice beinJ n1s.ocia1cd"' wi!h Tbe 

BEAT. 

Tltc AuacHl1kHf 00,·e "" d,fi. 
~i,o da1c fo, San FronciJn> n1 

1/tiJrlmc. 

,urc they have i111,pirtd many. Fl LTHY 
T>, ,_,.,., "' "'"""'"'

docs.rft Tht BEAT rulizo lhil.1 
Vicky Seaman 

1h/ar.u"·~cunr«f'll.00lo- OK 
of"~ /MU r~• co/W ,ho Auoda• LO s 
, .. """"'"'· """'' ~ , .. ,..,. Tlte&li,~ 

callod MJCWish funlty IOUnd~ Ind. pielun, wicl, twn ~ --

Undcolamlably, lhcy•.-e challJCd in 1wo years. TIM,y now have • 
JOO<l.,..ndand .•. ~ll.astra"i"act.OriaJnal,anyw•y. l won·1•y 
I li.t• ii hut I am interaied in who ll"'Y are. ls lhcrc any .,_;.bilily 
of on(Ol'!Nllion concc,rnina them in 1be fu1urc? 

.Pe,>1;Cto)'Oll,brolhcn,foryourp1limtt. 

DIU! w ll1t1 el'U..,.Owln11 n1111okr of P<>P l""'PS I/NJ fho ,:quolly 
diminhlting ,pace In Tho BEAT. we'~ hod 10 ndl,en 10 a polky of 
doing orricla on/1 "" 1/w# onurk>iMr, who have Mu rapld/1 mov/lfl 

I USl'd to think l ..-~s lhe only 1tp r/1e narlonol clitJrfs. Which IMtJM 1/tn1 ....., prol>nb/1 w""'' be pr/n1-
1eenav wllo disliked the lookt of 11'$ an11hi,rg f11r1hor o,i ,~ £Mr Side Xuh 11mil rl,ey pl o It// ....cord. 

~:,n\!°"af;:'!"s!': 7r :.:; ___________ __crcc''cc""=""---M 

groups look .o filthy and cMap 
1b.>tlishardtobolltvelhatlhcy

0re 
1he1,1meonescreatin1wch beau-
1i ful music. 

l aboqr10CW1U1ihept0Plcwho 
say The BEAT .itoukl hrin1 b.ack 
ShirleyPostonl 

ChrisHudoon 

How About The Movies 
Dear BEAT; 

I real~ 1h11 The BEAT ii• 
pop mu1ic ncwi,paptr and 1hafs 
fil>I' . Bui I ,. .• , 1hinkin1 how 
much boner it ""OUld be if you 
could include arlides on youn1 
KIOU and KUHi.CS in bo!h 1,1 •. 
vW<,n and movies. I n,.a.n, all 
your ruden " ,1,tehTV and IO to 
1hc movies and an intettMed in 
'"h.at"sJ0in1on 1Mr• a, ... ·e ll u 
"hafs1oin1onin1hcmu1;c:field. 
At le:ISI I know I am. 

You alrody do movie reviews. 
"hich l 1hink i11rea1. Now, why 
noi ~ranch olT inm 1he penonali• 
1i•• ""° m~ke 1he movies and 
t<le,i,ion .ho,.·,! I rtall)' belie•·• 

youn1 people arc intu~ted and, 

10 my knowledae, no O!hu pub,. 
1ica1ion conlinually indudu 111 
lhesc aren of !he entertainment 
busiMSS, 

So. how 1bou1 it BEAT? 
lnterestcdReadi<r 

Wo p1tblilh Tho BEAT for ,,,,, 
nodor:1•ttdforll{}o,..,hc. We 
.,,,nu/0,,1,uapop ,,.,.,k ~E

papcrandhoveiop1 l11/to1 w,q; 
ho••evn. if rhe n11joriry of o,,, 
rffder:, "'011/d/ib 11s r<> 1...,/11,k 
yOltnl 10/0,·iskm ~nd m(Jl/o,i pk· 
mre,zrris1s1J10•01/1Jlhepoppor
,o~aliriu, ,.,,'d/,. mOJ/ wi/1/ng fo 
do <0. All JOit /,a,,,, 10 do /1 I~, 
"'/,,,,.,from yo1t. J,m gnd.., a 
.. ,.,,, .. or nno'" "" TV ~ltd film, 
ttml ~--·11 ,., ,,,. 1110Jori,, , .. , •. 

TltcEdlfor 



Citizens Of Monterey 
Vote 'No' On Festival 

MONTEREY-no Monlorcy Counly fair Bo.ird has cancelled 
plans fora 2nd onnu•l Montc~y ln1ern11ion•l PopFtslival because of 
civic opposition. 

Tlw:fair boardhadproviou,ly1u1horiicdmanaa,:'rGeQfieWise10 
n<:gOliatc with John Phillip', of the Mama1 and tlw: Papos. The""'°' 
1i11iomwuoconccllcdbccauseoftivicprocu1, 
il-B~h• K<:Ond music fncival had ton1arivcly b«n 11'~1«1 for June 

The fir,I ftttival drew 11urly 40,000 ~noru to Monterey. The 
policcmadcfcwarr~,andin1heprmaf1crtlw:fC$1ivalc~ryonc 
concm,~ .ccmed ~ than ploa$C'd. 

But.W1>C<>tha1lirneofm111ualundcncand,n,1hcciv,ca:roopshavc 
n-vcrwd their f~linp. The Hnhh Board, the Shtrilf Department, the 
cllicfofpoliccinl•ocihn.1b.:MayorofMon1crcyanda1lu1,1onc 
coun1y,ul'tf'Vi10rpro1HtN1hold,n1d1ec~111111io. 

marij~•~::i~~!':.:"o1~b\:: .!:~"~~:r~i:ra~ =::~ ... ~ct.J---
opcn air ~"I aca:,nunodaiioll, by hi1ch-hikio1 p'OUps on tlw, fair 
•"""""-

Bonnie, Clyde Cult Growing 
l11hcrenoendto11tccolfwrin1, 

o( "Boonie alld Clyde:'"? From tho 
ftlm has come • ~h. from 1he cult 
ha; tmc:r1od l>l'W folk IKrou, 
from 1ho heroes ron>e 1ht ra.i,ions, 
.onp and rommorci•I~ chat h•ve 
jump('d on to 1hc ro!oual band• 
,ugon. 

Flau ~nd Scruu> find 1htm• 
11el vc,,.·i1hahitrerordof1ho 
"Fogy Moun1ain Drukdown" -
the tMmo son1 from thcftlm;and 
Gror1ie Fame ha, al.ofound for• 
1une wilh • ballad about 111.c tx· 
ploit• of thi~ criminal p~ir. 

TM1a1rstcn1rytothedisc1uo• 

~de::' i,th~n st:2'A o~!:'rn1:Jb:i::: 

Collins.q~ionin111tccLiS1er. 
In the: album, Miu Parker 

make., no claims lo her siSler·s 
innooc11<:e. but docs make 1hcour 
tomaryutcnuatingar1uement 
that Ille Dcprmion forred her sir 
ter into a lifr of crime. Mi .. 
Pa,kordepim Bonnie and Cly<k
as bc:ina 1imply "run-of-the·mitl 
folk .. "ho just happel!W !o rob 
b1nk1andkillpcoplc. 

One nouble udu,ion from tho 
album i1aoyrrfcrrnae totM lC· 

curacy of the film. Curiou• in 
hct.sincr law1uil1 andthreat1of 
lawlUit1havebeenpendin1•inae 
tlt.e rcle&lt of the bn1astkally 
popular film. 

:t:::;:;:::.',:'.·-::':,::..::t:: ONE MILLION ul!N ~ Tnnh About Bonnie 
andct,·<k.M11isin•q~iooand 

~-:;::,.'°::::;,.;•:, :::!t;;. FOR BEE GEES 
Gold Records .. !-.",:~;: ,;; .T,-; .~\..::e:: 
F W 

, k the: Uni1cd States durin1 th¢ month or arw1c ~01:::~ ~ .. ~~~ ~; 2:h~e 
NEW YORK_ o,.,... War- Robtrt Stir·ooo. thee 1roup·, 

wick"ssinileo("I S•yA Littlt mana1cr, hos atrudy prt"dicted 

i:t~~~1:;d~?~h:T:;:;.~.Fh~;; :~:~"':~~ .. :·1 %~;1~-~u:%nr0: 
b01h betn oemflod mill.On >tll• lhe ltVtn w«k tour. II hn been 
crsby RIAA. ropomd 1h01 1he 1roup Jl"OS!.<d 

'"I Say A Liulo Pra)·•r· , .. nt H0,000 for 1,.·o .i.o,.•, in An~-
as hiah as number 4 on the hoim. California, juil last mon1h . .... . }o,a,•,r,_ 
national charts. la!! yNr. "Tho One olh<r oomfortina fac1or is 
Theme from the V~l!oy o( tho 1h:11 thee Doe Gee, h~vo sold over 
Do lli'" is nun,beT 2 thil wrok. U00.000 1in1I• rrcot<h plos an-

01hor S00,0001Jbum salcs. 

Airplane To 
Go Beatles 

SAN FRANCISCO-TIie: Jeffer
son Airplane have followed th• 
loadoflhe 8u1lcsbylkcidin110 
betllc:irownmanascn. They ha~ 
broken with thccir lon1--1orm man• 
•sc• Bill Graham founder of thee 
fillmo« Audilorium in San Fran· 
oi1C<:1.Theirnewma~risoo,e: 
of"1M~lvu."8illTbomPIOfl, 

, ... , 

,. .• ?~h~:t~r;="~~::i IP:~ ~====='-
I'""-"' 10 come up ,.-;th ,,.,.. ma
crrial own wllc:n they ~rt on 

TIie: Airplane l lt abo ~rydir 
._.1,~d,.uhlhc,.·ay in.,,bich 
RCA handled thee me-rchandi,in1 
for1M ,roup·1 last albu m "After 
Raih1n1A1Buter·•.MThe Airplane 
fttls that RCA did little 10 pro. 
molt their album perhaps in the: 
hope of rotalia1ioo for the month, 
1PCntby1htJrOUjlinlhcreoor<J. 
in1s1udio. Thi, allcp1ion wa1 un• 
confirmed by •ithor pony con• 
ttmed. 

Beatie Bio 
For Fall 

Tllc:fimMau1horaed""bio,raphy 
of th¢ Beatles wm be: pu.blishcd 
this fall by Heincma.nn'•· 

Th.c bool:: hu b«n wriuen by 
novelill Hunter Davies, noted for 
his novel "'Herc We Go Round 

The A,rplane is nol 1hc only the Mulberry Bush ... Mr. O..vie1 
,roup lo be di»atisficd wi1h RCA', spent many months iravelin1 with 
handlin1 of 1hcir records. A few · tho Bea1lcs on lour. He has also 
01htr ntwand11lcn1ed 1roupsaro bc:cn givtn tht oompltte cooper•• 
abo fcclina RCA"s ne1lto1. Thty tion of John. Paul, Gror1c and 
arc now in tht procn~ of talks 10 Rinao, plus their immt"diatc fam• 
Kt if a morr applk~blc &Jfttmcnt ilics, their busincs., a..oc:iatn and 
can"tbe,.·orktdoul, cvc n1hoirfinancialadvison. 
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- iBHl\ll' ~ Ii' 1aulSI tai&tlUHt 

HAR1'ERS 81IAHE 1ide on the Girl Wagon with lovely R•mp Girls. 

ABC TO PRESENT TEEN SPECIAL 
HOLLYWOOD - Every .o often one of lhc: 

mijor tc,lcvislon nttworkJ IJ<tto 10 air a )pecial 
<kd,c:attd 10 1M youn1 pt0ple of America. On Sun
dJ.y, April 21 from 7 IO 8 p.m. lhc ABC nc(WOl'k 
,.,;11prncn1j,w.uch1opcci1I, 

Titled ·Romp," the bour•lon1 ""°"' .. ,u be c.o
hc,ucJ by she ptrainial ~Peyton p1aa,• nuon, Ryan 
O"Ncal, al'ld popular sjn1u, Miehe~ Ltt. T alent 
hn.eJupfor1iv1,J1«"ill ;,,.ide-\flrudcnou&filo 
ollersome1hinJfortHrl°"·s1u1e. 

Set to •p~ar arc James D=m. Lnley Ann 
Warren. the Hatptr. B~in. Spanky & Our Ciani, 
Jimmy Rodgen and 111M man , .. ho is everyone·• 
bvoritc,Jimmy Duran.rt. 

"Romp~ will be an eJ<Cursion in10 the ,:wrcnt 
fads and fanck1 or !he U.S. 1c-cn .. -ond, a composiic 
ofn,ulic,fuhion,danocandlauaJli.. 

lk oureto .. -..u:hi1,pulluplhcn11,n11anJ. 
hoptfuUy. nuke (he ncr .. ork - ttw youth spc,:iali 
do 1amcr lar!C audiences aaou I.be country. 

I 

' JAMIi DAll'RIN donJ down face for ABC-TV's "Romp" spoci1I. 

Ario Gulhrlc'1 hilarious llory ot •At~·1 Rcstaurantt the HIie ,;:ut 
o/l.hi11lbum,h11"°"'btto made io10196p,11e~k book with 
illustnliofll by Marvin Glass. Gron PrCOI is handlioJ the distribution 
1hroo,tiou11hocountry. 

~!er, Paul and Mary olmow.ly impra.sed the pwflle from the 
•10011han Winteo Show· ,.1,co they mMlc their lint appe:onncc on lhc 
lhow Ftbnmy 28 because lhey've bttn asked b.ack for I gucst spot 
in April. 

(;..,"'JA11Ch·eo-

Bobbie0f:n1ry isontperformcrwhodottn'tbe:lieve in luvin1 
1nylhln1 lo challlle. Con~ucntly, she ha, formed hfT own publillhin1 
and production company for music, film, and televi,ion propcrtMe, 

Rod McKuen, cum:ncly Amcrit1•1 be.u.•scllin1 poel, hai his fin~r 
in IO many p~J il's inipoMible to lit1 them all . latest is ~nnina 
,onp with Pnula Clark ind ,corina the film, "'JOllnrna." All of this is, 
ofCOU$,in1ddi1ion1ocomposina.producina.r«ordina,WTilina 
p,x-1ry1nd fotmin1hi1ownproductioncomp.>ny. 

AlrpluM, Out 
JdJeraon Aitplaaeuy thcybowcdoutoftheirtcheduledap~••· 

ancc in the film "Petula" b«ausc they objected 11rcnUOU$ly 10 bcina 
merely a backdrop for a i«ne in a topless rntaurant in S:ln Francii,;o"s 
North Beach. They llaured at this Hage: of their career.who needs it? 
Andthey"reprobablyriaJ,t. 

You can now add 1hc name of Che Sch Dimension 10 the liJI of 
top40aroupscurrentlyinvo1Vi'dinsinginathctillesonpin molion 
piccurnThty'rejut1bffnsipdtolinathctilletuncfrom"Eas10f 
Jav1,"1tarrin1Muimiti,nSchelland8rianKeich. 

Nno8prill,n,,I', 
The BulfaloSprinJfit"ld have acquired a ntw bus1uit.arit1 in lht 

form of Jim hlnlina. The &JOUP is cum-ntly on a 38 day tour 1lon1 
wich 1hc Bcich Boys. 

QUICK ONES: Ikspite 1hc fact that "I Spy" 1w app,am1dy 
rttti...,d 1hc ax for nut season, Bm Cowy is s.hcddin1 no tuB. 
Amon1 ocher thin,s. he"• Sd foi icn ""! nia:bl a,p bcainnina on 
March 29th in Oc1i\li'r •.. John Lt,nnon" 1camina up ,..;th Charld 
Am1vou.r for a 10f!Pri1in1 stint •.. Rumor 1w it lhat Country Joe 
111d 1hr. FlWI "'in call their nul album, "Hello To The Fin.I Golden 
Era" .•• The R•sai• are it'! 10 lin1 KVenol soop from their """" 
11t,um on 1he March 13th - Kraft Music Hall" on NBC . 

..,.. 111n_,,., 
Country Joe Ind 1he Filh arc utcnding their sphere of inlluc~e 

by playing the Cli«lah in Los Anacld (Much 22 & 21), the F,!l• 
more ill San franciKO (March 27 & 28) and the Gnondllallroom m 
Dclroit (April 26). Also comin1 up in April. sip in Oallu, DtnVi'r 
1ndChlu10. 

Luluopcncd10 a ru11 house and rave revicwi al theCocoanut 
Grove in Los An11Clel, The you111 lady from Scolland shows more 
profcnionali1m in her 1c1 1h1n ,ome entmaintrs who have_ bffn in 
the business for 20 years. Tommy Smothcu wa, on hand lo 1n1roducc 
Lulu and sc11ed in tht audience were such people H Davy Jones, 
NancySina1r1. Njl1,on and L« Hazelwood. 

However, it was nol 11l 1wectnn1 for Lulu"• o~nina ... her back• 
up orchutra was ku than Knsa.1ion1I o;au$in11 Lulu to come off worse 
than she should have. Bui llhcncedn't worry ... al the partyaf1cr1he 
U>OW the acncral co11<:cn1us of opinion was 1ha1 she was fanta~ic and 
no one placed the band's poorshowi111on her. 
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PICTURES IN THE NEWS 

"WHAT DO YOO MEAN WE'RE OFF???M Yes, it's True, the Monkees appear !o have 
had.h kn"fe c,oroed own on their lelevilion &how. At leut, the official list ofnu.l 
senon'1 1ho= has come out of N6C minus the Monkees. "Star TrekM is taking 
over the Monkeff" time slot . 7:30 p.m. on Mondays. 

EVERYONE IS CURRENTLY TALKING about tl,.e so--catled ·'Elo$ton 
Sound"andthegroupwhichistheforenmnerofthe$0Und,the 
Ultimate Spinach. ·We're not srrk!ly interes1ed in hilling the Top 
40," admits !he group, "bu! in just striving to further expand pop 

THE RASCALS TAKE SOME TIME Off bt!fore the "JOt!y Bishop Show" to fill Sammy Davis Jr. in on music. Tht! Spinach is no! neces.a,ily a dance or a roc; k group, 
their up<0ming lChedule wh>Ch includes their first movie (To be released rhru Warner Bros./7 Aris) in fact we'd rather have people listen to the words of our songs 
H wel H their firs! major world tour coming up this summer. and be turned en." So speaks !he Ultimafa Spinach. 



CREAM IN CONCERT 
SANTA MONICA- The audi

ence wa1 a $how in 1htmstlve,. 
Long.atindl'<'SUCs,ringlctcurls. 
rahjajackt1sandbrigh1lycolorcJ 
blousesdomina1cd1heoeenc.for 
the~"" half of the concnt, it 
"~• almmc as if th.c audience 
o,,lynmctobeo,,displ•y.Tney 
1alkcd, ate and walked around a. 
Stcpprn,.·olf opened the ,1>o-..·. 
They squirmed I li11lo as Penny 
Nicl>ols went 1hrough ,..i,hy song 
aflcr wW,y song. They p~id liule 
at1cn1ionasthcEl«:1ricPrunes 
gavraloudc!ec1ronicpcrform
ancc.lf1hcycouldn'1hcar1hc 
Crumthey,.-ouldn'thcaronyor.e. 

By the end of the intcrmiuion, 
1hcaudionccwumoro than ready 
for 1hc Cream. As the curtains 
parlc<I and then came 101c1hcr 
a5ain almost in a 1ca,in1 n,onrn,r, 
,poradicapplauscbrokcoul.Then 
1hc Cream came on in full for« 
Clapton, Baker ~nd Bru;:e . The 
btst 1ha1 England has to offer 
1hcre could be no disputin11 that 

fore - and tlle Cn:am"s perform· 
an.., proved that. Their origin•l 
concepl behir>d tile formation of 
the group was ID climina1e any 
weak links and to obtain ma,ti. 
mum persona] freedom within the 
confinuofagroup. 

lllthough this COJ>Cepl could 
haw.n:sultedito..eMibitioaill...f'I'• 
formancubythc, three. it in fai:, 
did 1101. Solo pcrfom,ancu by 
each member of the group wen: 
buu1ifully in evidence. bm they 
:::i:iillalwayspartofthcarcater 

What was particularly in1ere>1• 
ing1onoteSaturdaywas1hcmuJi. 
cali1yoftheirdriving,ound.M1er 
]j51cning101heJ>runesandSlep· 
penwolr who have 1heir o"·n 
brandofloudnc><,.hichthinely 

~:;~•n m1~si•~~tn:•~;~in~i:~ 

mu>icformane.<citingaOOdy• 
namicpcrformanoe. 

Ginger Baker "·ho plays drum, 
,sa sclfconfe><Cd .. monster'" ""ho 
,·iolently and emotionally am1ck, 

l n,pro,·1•11"" his drums. His 1peoial style and 

They played for a link over an aruazing engcry w30 rantaslically 
hourforthes,;:condscll--out,ho"" di,playedduringhis.oloon 
at Sanla Monica. The audience ""Toad~. And it wu llaJ:cr·s drums 
hrokcoutinapp!auseasfan,iliar 
.onp,.·crepla1·cd.Wi1h among 
blucsorientationandajazzn,an·s 
car for improvisation. the Crum 
crca1cd.omeofthcm0Mdynanuc 

nrnsichcorJany"h•••· 

Whcnthogroupfin1>1ancdou1. 
musiccriticsinEnglandgavcthcm 
!iulechancc for ,uccer.s. All throe 
members had been formerly wj1h 

01hc:aroups-Clap1on"·i1h1he 
Yordbirds and Mayhall, llrn.:e 
with Manfred Mann and Baler 
with Graham Bond - and ,he 
cri1ics were po,itivc 1hroc ,uch 
·.oto"pcrformencoulJncveroomc 

IDgothorinacohesivctrio 

Critics in their infinite "·i!>dom 
havebcenkno,.otobcwr<>fllbo· 

>11lo1hrou1hou11heeveninakep1 
the excitement ;rowing. 

Jack llruoe wlwsin&s lead and 
playsb•ssauitaroffen:danin• 

credible 1curde force on lhe 
harmonica. His ,.-hole body =k• 
ing wi1h the .oond. tho ,ound of 

theharmoniubrokenby1heyel1 
ofhisvoice,Bruoehadthcaudi• 
enoejumping from 1heirsc111 

EricOaptonwhoispcrhaps1he 
mos1 well known of the 1hree of
fered beautiful auitar .olo which 
Jefinj1elyuplained,.·hyheiscon

sidcred1hefincstlead11ui1ari,iin 
1he world. Clarion i,.omewha1 of 
a perfectionil-l who once told• 
1epor1erthatlioteningto.ome• 
thins tl>c Cream did jul-t few 

months befou wasn"t n:ally 'choir 
.oond'. 

"We"rc changing all the lime:· 
Eric jm.is.n ... , have ROI to lhe 
point now where my playina !.>I· 
istlu me technically. and I am 
now rcali>.ina 1he imporunce of 
visual impa<:t in tlle same -..·ay 
J>eu:~bu. 

·1 also "ant 10 1ry a few new 
rccordin11effecuandl've11ota 
few idu, for Che auitar. I want 
to get a zuilar with tow nccb. I 
saw one in an Elvis Presley film 
J)OSler. h's a auitar with a 12-
string ncct and a six-,iring ncck 
onthe'!llmcbody." 

In a •hrec man group no on~ 
can compe115'11cfor another mcnr 
hc,r. Wi1h 111<: Cream no one has 
ID 1ry. lney are the bei! En5!and 
has1ooffor.perhaps1hchos1in 
theworld.Theyprovcdthatin 
,,.·oooncer11Sa1urdJ.yniaJ,1 in 
S•n11 Monica. lls Clapton say,, 
"wc·n: the only group wl>cre we 
"ll work 1oknockcacho1herou1 
as well as Ille audience." They 

SHOUTS 
FROM 
GENE i 

Manyofourfanshaveasli:edmctogolhrouaJ,,omeoftheearly 
year, ,...e s~nt before "'e became The Rascals. My career as • auitariJt 
be1an when l was 7 year, old - the flrM instrumenl I ver owMd was 
apush-bunon ukelcle (that I imm«tiatcly took apart and put back to
_i:ether again).The next was aone.i.uing banjo1hat I played over and 
over unlil mother was uraing me to go ouuide and "'play ba<eball like 
>·ourbuddics .. '" 

And, finally ic came - an anciem guitar that my 1nondfather 
handed to me ... and around then, I .aw Elvi, Pn:slcy on lhc old 
Tommy Dorwy S1>ow • . Elvis is one of the few people l"d like 10 
meet today ... he became an idol usoonas l cauaJ,1 a3limpseofhi• 
workman>hipand•tyle ... But my secret ambi1ion isttill tobe a lop. 
no1ch rec<>rdinaena,inur ... l'vejui,t built a n:cordin111udioin my 
ho...,.on Longhlandand rm hclpin110 produce records for 1roups 

managed by friends of m~ WorldTour 

Our 1hanb 10 Tom Moffat of K-PO I in Hawaii for makina our 
n:cmt vacation there absolutely outasite .. and to Steve Corey, who 
ourmanaaer,SidBemsteLll,andallTheRascalsfeeli•nMnfthefinest 
youngpromocersintheSou1heastcrn UnitedSta!u.Weplan ton:turn 
10 New York via Hawaii once again after the first lea ( lnst.anbul. 
Stockholm ond South Africa) in our world lour is fini>hed early this 
1ummer ... 

Ste,·c Allen now -..·ritma 1hc, "'"Pl for ou, lint fcatun:-length movie ___ .. ....,_,.,...... 
c;..,.,unpT.,~11-ch 

A spcclal greeting 10 Mitch Ryder and all °"' friencb at The 
Sccnc.oneofourfavoritc New York nilcplaces ... 

The new album, "Once Upon a Dream, .. is flying along ... bu1 
t~ hy to tbe meaning of 1hc items in the photograph of Dino's sculp
ture on 1becoveriss1ma mystery to most everybody but The Ruc.lls 
1hemsclvcs. a key is in the works now and wil! be published very 

Te l .... ·i.loa8pNeLal 
ReaUy enjoyed BEArs 1968 Calendar . . it doubles a groovy 

poster! ... WCU be recording a MWlingle very soon_ ... and our 

~~~::1·:~fi~7si~f~~:s ~~,\:~':.fi;· a .... ~ ,:~~.t~":i.!~ ":;gy~~~ 
eepu, Ltd .... We"rc al.a puuins 1Dge1hcr an hour.Iona 1V ope,:ial on 
the beainninas and the growth of The Rascals from J%5 co the present! 
Also, two new .onabooks comin1 <1<1{ IIOOn - one for 1be '"Groovin .. 
album and one for .. On:c Upon II Dream .. and all !he JOflgs we wrote 
for lh>l LP .. 

Haw~!
1
~

1
. ~'::u 1~7' :i,?it.:::~n!n ":i,"!°'h";p~i:~ l~~e ":~~:i~~~ 

licvable!) when ! talk lo you MXI tifc ... CIIOW, for now ... 
Love,Gene 
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ROD McKUEN 

"We're Being Bombarded With Love" 
Arc,. .• ,w.t,ina hcat11on1 m10 

ano1her Rom 1ntic En7 The 
Doors, lhe S1o,,n, AlknGm.bera 
and Andy Warhol all belle thll 
fact, but <Nhtr 11end, JCtm lo 
poin1in1h11d1rec1;o...~ofthc: 
bi&l('Uhi1,ofla.tyearWU•YfU9Y 
love o.tory MA Man Alld A Wom
an" aJ>ci 1h11 year'••un away ftlm 
i;ano1herloveo.toryMEJvin.Mldi
gan". Added lo lllll ;. the poc!I")' 
,nd..,..pof Rock McKutn. "The 
•IC of •up,,r cool is on the way 
ou1.Doce>tba11h<nmean1h11hon-
<SI commitmtnl is beaNnina the 
nc:w tbina7 Puti apo. The JCcond 
fasleslJCllin1bookl•w~arwas 
McKuc,n·s book of poetry •·su ... 
yan Su«1 and Other Sorrow1," 
if1ha1i•anindication. 

""The popularily of the book 
b<!ilsdown,l1hink.101hcfa<:t 
1ha1 /"n, talkina in ,implc !an• 
1ua,c.thola11iuaicof1od.ly.Tllcn 
100. rm nOI ashamed of my feel
ings or c~preuina them. I think 
onc:of1l><problcm1to,Jayii1h11 
wela<:kd,rcclnc:uinourlives. 

-rh1J"1onc:of1hcr<ai.onsfo.
kidsrd>cllion.Tbcycan'1flndthc 
itr.1,.t,11ns"'1:l'Sllllortw.They 
,;,an) find 1hc:m on the 111u1 <i
lhcr, but at lt-ui or, thc o.lffft 
there arcn"1 the ume old itoria. 
the same old hn. 

Ml believe we are or, the1bl'\'Sh
oldof • brand nc:v, ronuoticcra. 
People ate circd of bull, O,q,·r, 
1iredofthe INlnUfa<:CUrcd. Ooyou 
r<aliu ,. .• have n.lJCd the ftnt 
1cnen.tioniahiMof)' 

nu,ht to do r,o:h,n, but 
consume? Well. chty don"1 wan1 
10 consume: an)morc. That's one: 
of the r<aoon• they a.cape from 
ruli1y-cith<1-bydrupo,wi1h 
mo,,~o,,.·hotcvcr, 

~r myJClf. do,f1 rcjcc1 realiiy 
completely. I try 10 balance them 
bolh. r have to be completely 
a1ain>t1hedru111hin1-even1J
pirjn giva me a headache. That", 
whylh>Yclroublcrc~clin11ny
thlns 1hac",cre11c<1 undcrlhein-

lluenccoldru11. 1(1:w:kl a·valid 
W11ll• prin1from the pcriOfl, 

NB111 I don't be]ic:vc th31 OM 
pcnon tJloukl l,Y IO mforcc hi, 
codeolcthicon1no1htt.his 
lmpor1an1 that• man come Uf' 
withhis..,.·ncOlkofcthif;1ha1 
ijtt hirnwlf and OOCMl't 111m off 
therQlofsocicty.M 

Payb,sOft 
Afur y,an of •t1rl<i111, Rod's 

labonar<flnallypayin1mf.A 
lisl of juu romplm<l and fun1rc 
projec11 would make anyoM's 
bcadJ11in.Hcbuj11.r.tlnilhw1bc 
..:ore fo, an intcreuin1 En1lish 
film called •·10.n,u,:N lie has writ
ten tbe mmicfo,TV'P""i•lcall
ed "Travel with Charlt-y'": he i, 
prcscnlly 11,·orkin1 on a mu,ical 
wilh Maurice Jam, (""Doc1orZhi
v110") and Dale Wauerman 
("Man of La Mancha"') concem
ina 1he Monlparncssc clown Chi 
Chi who wa1 immoruliud hy 
Henri Toul°'"'Latrcc. He is also 
now workina on 1hc scrttnplay 
for hil third boot "Lone!IOme 
Cltiel", and ti wri1in1 sonas with 
Petula Clark. 

NI like workin• apin<l time, I 
like the f«lin1 that this ti.as 10 
JClllonc:.llikepr<l411r<.locu
'1onally JCI mentally tirtd of ...,;i_ 
ins,1nd1hcn l1ry1odosom-,-
1hin1 cl~ like play "ich my ani
m"'-

"ll"s hard for me 10 1ake a va, 
c11ion.l1r~101llc-inltaly 
a f.,. mornh, -,o. Bu1 I went 
cruy.: ;:'.";'1ed,hings iodo. I 

ft'lt df 1111t belns -,_ 
s- 1-•1M-,y 

"'Even now 1h11 l"m 6nancially 
JCCUrc,andlknowl'llncvcrbe 
pooraaain.evtt1if l ncvcrdid 
ano1htr thin1, r<sidu1l1 would 
k«pmeftom.iarvina,butlcan't 
llowup. 

"But1bcobjec1i,n"t1or<ach1 
certain poin1 10 Jive up workin1. 
I worka,hardasldo,1odosOO<J 
1hinp, To do cvery1hin11 10 the 
bc.i of my abih1y. The idu is to 

dothejob,.~ll,notjtlSlto,.iby. 
"'On my albumt I try to do u 

many tncks as ]'OISibl,,. I lhink 
i!'s chcatin1 if JOU don't, You 
should gi~c peopk mott 1b1n ,-... 

NI mc:uure SU1Xa1 no1 by mon
ey bu! how •·eU 1-llttp." 

With!heruor1cnceinpop 
mus.ic:thcr,x-ernscobemorcand 
more composers everyday. Bui che 
problcmhasariJCnthatthcrear, 
so manysinscr-cornp,c.crs1h111he 
unii1h1•·ri1n-ean'tscthisson11 

=•· "Thcrc"1moreoppor111ni1yfor 
sonpriterslodayinoroearea.But 
lhcr~·, al10 more comp,,1ition ind 
with.oma11ypcoplcsinain11Mir 
own material, il"1 hard for some 
uiterstosc11hrou1h. 

da;~.:;!/':h'::.1'/;1 w:~::'J.: 
1ttas1hey1e1oldcr.Peoplelike 
Piut Simon. Leonard Cohen, Bob 
DyLon, Judy Collin,. They're all 
sayin1 imponant thinp. 8111 lhe 
rcalobjectinsonpri1in1isnol 
ju,t 10 say imporeant thinp. but 
to oay them well. 

"lth.inkaoon1ha,1obe• 
uni1y.l1has1ohavcabesiMin1, 
a middle and an end. 11"1 hard<r 
to write •IO<II well, Ihm a book 
oramovie,Withabookyou 
have perhaps 800 palff, IO tel1 
yourUOl)',Of&ftlm24r«IJ,but 
notwitha.ions. 

:of~m
1u:n~=i~~t:. 

ihJ-\ootatlOfTICofthc ..... gs 

=y~i!: ~I~'::....~ 
what pc:oplc 1~1 them 10 con
sume. Kids 1oday keep a prttty 
clo,;e q,< on the chans and ir 
they .ay some1hin1 ti a hit, lhc 
kids,.·illbuyitrcsardlet.s.M 

Suca10hasbrouJh1rru,nychinp 
to Rod for ,.hich he didn't t.ar
iain. His anonimi!y hM been 
1llcnaway, In 1irpor1s,atdinncr. 
jus1 walkin1 around, pc,oplc come 
up lo him anda,k for IUIOlflph, 
anduarc.hisnrn1hatRo,Ji,n"c 

friendly. it i1just that a certain 
amountofhilprivacyh:ubecn 
llkcflfromhim. 

Since h3 poems d,:al with loYe 
andi:ommuni,;ation[)fOplcnai
unlly. lootin1 fo, an upcn on 
cverychin,,oeckou1hi1viewson 
lhose ... bjccU. --MPeopk kttp ukin1 me if I'm 
1N1nied.lMl1henthcy1tt111dio
tumed co llnd out that I'm 1101. 
For a Ions time I didn"1 want lo 
,-married.How l ambqinni111 
1ofttlthcftffllformarri....,_1t•1 
no1thatl'm1iredolbcfo1_alonc:r 
il'1ju,ilh11youcan)bealonc:in 
every1hi111. 11"1 dillicuh for me 
thouJh, becauJC a woman would 
have 10 lake ~ place 10 my 
,.-o,k,And1hatmo$1wornc:nar,n"t 
r<ally willin, to do. 11'1 hard for 
anyonc:1oundcntand1hat lcan 
work 14 10 18 hours wichouc 
11oppin1-~ 

Evcnwi1h1hehippieconce[)lof 
Un/venal IOYC. p,,ople 1o,Jay ,1i1! 
1«m 10 f«I afraid of i1. The &JC 
old fur of bcina hun has not 
been subverted. 

"I ,till think l1"• imporlant 10 
~t weppcd on oe<:asionally, it 
makes "' srow. Hurt im"t always 
b.ad. ll"s somctimn dillicult for 
people to rnpond to lo..-e, th31"> 
oncofthcrcasons,llikeanimals 

10 much. l"ve never known an 
animal1ha1would,,lr<spondi0 
love. 

"8111 there tlthedanl't'rol 
opr<adin,onesclf too thin. Alsoi1 
sc1sdifficult1or«:Oplize1rue 
loYe. Wc·re homt.arded ...;u, love. 
Lovethit,lovethat.There'sc..-ea 
a 1fOUP calkd Love. And IOYOU 
Id WlfY of ii. you ull: ._hac do 
they want from me:". 

~h"i like wheft people ,Ill: me 
if I'm apin$1 1he war in Viet ... 
N.,,, 1 ha..-e to say no, rm not 
jwi apinM !he war in Viet N1m. 
I'm apinsl all wan, all killi111-
ll'1 all dooc in 1he namc: of hu
mani1y too, •·hich h:a, to be IO 
ridiculOIII. How can killina tver 
bedt humanityr 

La$tyearhrou1h1him1cu1ain 
amou<H olnotoric1y and auenlion. 
He boushi a holQe in the Holly• 
woodHills.hi1boobbc1an1oacll 
w~ll •l first and then scn11tionally. 
He worked out of his office with 
r,111/....,ty fow [)<'Opie helpinahim. 
Now all that has changed. His 
hoUJC i,1oosmal1,hewantsmore 
room for animal• - p,,rhap, 1 
horse thi, time - and with ,uc
«sa ha. come a pubti1hin• firm, 
a production company,• public 
relations firm and managtn.. 8111 
Rods.r.illlnsists'"l onlymakcmon: 
moncy1osc1-•11imals.M 



LULU ON HER MUSICAL 
SUCCESS: 'IT HAS SOUL' 

The girl born •• Morie Mc
Donald McLauihlin Lawri s and 
knownuoundrhe 1<·orldassimply 
Lulu has made a name for Mr
self in !he Uni1cd S1a1cs on lhc 
s1rcnglh of 1he 1i1le .ong from a 
gold-pbtcdSidncy Poi1icr film. 

The pctilc redhead bc-gan sing
ing ,;o young that ,he ~members 
"the old 7S"s my father u>e<l 10 
huy- Connie Francis, Kay Surr, 
Tcrc1a B,e,.·er- and I u,cd to 
,;, righ, up aaainsl the ,:ramo
phone li,:enlng unlH he ,wore J"d 
go deaf." 

It didn"t happen that way. ln
,icad of going deaf ,ht became 
acutely aware of 1hc panicular 
11·pc,ofrh)·1hmicandlyricstyliza-
1ion, making ii pouiblc for Lulu 
10 make her siniin; <1.,bu1 at the 
Dridgc10,, Public Hall al 1hc age 
ofninc 

While 11ill in ..:hool. Lulu h~d 
h,rfir,1rccord ... Shou1··,,.1cascd 
and dul~· marked in 1he Dri1ish 
Top Ten. Hor second di,c. ··Sal• 
isficd··,e,1ablishedthafac11hat 
Lulu 1n, one up on 1he .. on,-hi1. 
"onJors:· Bui in America no on• 
had y<t hurd of th< bill voice 

,nca>edinthe1inybody. 

Analyzini: hu musical suc:ee~ 
in Brilain wa, •ny: ••rt haswul."' 
delem,ined Lulu, ""it·s as simple 
as 1ha1. And the singers I enjoy 
have more ,oul 1han all the bal
ladeers pu1 toicthtr. Tlltir ,onp 
arc per,ona! thin1s. They·rc real. 
Theynecdat1cntion.demand i1:· 

Lulu·, populari1y with British 
audiences "?'ltinucd.to irow.but 

equally unknown. In 1%6 Lulu 
bccamethefimfcmaleBri1ishar
tis1 to be allowed behind 1he Iron 
Curtain in Pnland. 

Llknll a\lh-., 

A,ked about it later, Lulu an
s,.·ered wi1h 1he con,plel< frank
ness 1ha1 had conl0 to bt synon)·• 
n,ous "·i1h her. "I like cvery1hin11 
to bt alise. with cars Jer<amin1 
do"ntheroadandpcoplcand 
lightsandthinp.Andit",notlike 
tha1over1h<re. Jus1biibuildin15 
and people working in chem. But 
"hen we got co the ,hows it ,.·as 
marvelous. Fantascic! Bccau~ "·• 
play<d 10 audien,es of onr six 
1hous.,ndand chcy "•ntabwlut<I)· 
mad. Becau~ they just don"t g<1 
that um of cmenainmem. I f<lt 

abitS3dovcrthcre,but l tol• 
tremendous k;ck out of the way 
they reacted IO thc,how,:· 

h wa, not un1il !he 11i! ond of 
1967 thal Lulumanaicdtoacta 
numberor,esinale in the U.S.The 
,ong wa.,ofcoun,e, ·'To Sir With 
Love·• from the movie of the 
same name. It", true that a popu
lar movie can bolster 1he sales of 
i1s titlc,ong. bu1 ;1·,;mpossibleto 
blindlys.,y1ha1amoviecan make 
a,on1rcach 1he10ppositionon 
1he nation's chans. And even if 
people did maintain that position, 
ho"· could !hey c~plan the succe~ 
of··Bc.tOf lkuhWorldsr 

Luluisfinallybtingaiventhe 
recognition she destrves. 11', as 
simple u that. Her vocal talents 
are obvious, her ycarsofuperl
encc in show busineM ba,·c made 
hers a 1l1:h1!y profeMional per
r mance. 

She bu just opened at lh~ Co
coanut Grove, th< top prestige 
club the City or Lo, Angeles can 
offer. Can 1herebt any real doubt 
that Lulu ha, ma,k a niche for 
herself in ,how bu5incu .•. a 
niche "hich she fully and ri1h~)" 
intcndsto k,ep? 

THE HUM AN BEINZ (Capitol) Nol>ody Bur Me. Fo;,y lady, ff1 
Fun to Be Clean. Sercnode ro Sarah plus nine other tracks. The Hu
man Bcinz have a hlt with their single rclea... of Nobody But Mc 
which is a!so included in thi.< album. Tb.ere is always a dangC'I" of rcc
o,dina ocher people's ma1crial, especially "hen that malerial has prc-

c.r. ~. ~:!.~~~~ ~ :.=~~ ~!: :e.:a~: 
don't make itw~h tbi,>Ot1g.lbey arc an inlercstiJlgaroup,~only 
real problem is chat you·ve heard it all btforc. The lead sinter btan 
a 1,1riking rcSll\Chlancc 10 nrly Mick 1aper, w.ithout his ipccia! somc
thin1-or-01her. T he group does conic throuzh wnh ,omc good harmony. 
Andthcslightlysarcasticsong"h'iFunToBcClcan"i•funifnotreally 
,ub1le commentary. Unfortunately they al.o come up with a rather 
pretentious vei,ion of ··Black is the Color of My True Loves' Hair:· 

::1:: ::~::\ i ::::~~·"~.::~~~~~~~~~~~-11 
=-=~"C!~.;• ~ 
LOIA-IILCAUI .,.., ........•.• < •. 
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WE'RE THE WINNERS 

For once the public seems to have been successful 

in influencing the programming of a national network. 

Star Trek will return next season. 

KRLA is proud to have played even a s ma 11 part in 

bringing this popular show back on the air. With forti

tude that would impress even the stalwart Mr. Spock, 

the students of CAL Tech picketed, comp I a in e d, and 

generally made bloody nuisances of themselves. But it 

all paid off. 

NBC has finally agreed to putting the show back on 

the air. The students have won. The show which takes all 

of us into the future will be able to continue in the fu

ture. The Star Ship Enterprise will ride again. 

Glen Campbell's 

latest hit album 

Glen will 
appear at 

Anaheim Convention 
Center 

Saturday; March 9 
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p,-ge 10 

PINK FLOYD 

IS READY 

NOW ... ARE YOU? 

The GIRL 
who made 

'ALFIE' 
has 

Mor.:h.2-3, 1968 

done it again 
with the theme 

from _ 
VALLEY 

Of The DOLLS 

Now Available At: 
MONTGOMERY WARD 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
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THE FOLK POETS: HARDIN 
BUCKLEY, IAN & COLLINS 

Musichubttomcaverypcr• 
sonal1hin1. Wilhtllc advance of 
1hc,.·rrl<1"-Jin,er,M>11,shavcbe
corne an upr=ion of in1emal 
fccli1>g,, mirrored for everyone. 
ThtSC youn1 ,.-ri1c,.are !IOI 1alk
in1 In scnerali1;a, allhoush the 
.onp may alfect scwul !how.and 
people. TIiey arc WTilin1 about 
1hcir c,w,. f~li1>p. rl>oir .,...,. times. 
lhoir """n life 11ylu. And people 
arereopondin1. 

TIJI' for1y records >ttm. in 
mOSI caJtS, 10 elude 1hcm. Yet 
largefollowinS'thu1packronem 
halls, coff~ hoo.cs. and wail pa• 
1icn1lyfore•ch MW rccordin1do 
mu,urcthoir.wc:ccst.lntl>clar10 
coa..lal cities, most p«>ple kl>(IW 
1hcir1>an1N.i1>thcvUleoto1>1ry 
between New York and l..os An• 
geksth.oscwhonlueaoo<Jsound, 
and bcaulifu! lyrics know ll>oir 
namu.Thty~in,por1an1. 

Tim Hardin, is porhaps the 
nl<tilwellknownandthcone"ho 
ha,had1hemostluccessonlhe 
chart1thnkJl08obby01rin. 
Oann·s VC'rMOl\1 of Hardin'1Mlf I 
We,e A CupontcrM and "Tlv 
Lady Came From BallimoreM 
broush1 bor.hlUIIC$10the fort
pvund. Howe>"tr. the ,.,iltr of 
thotc b.-au,;rul Ml<'II' tittamc . . ---~r,htsonp. 

Hardin,. . .., born i1> On,1on. a 
<le=ndantofJohnWtsleyHndin 
1hcoutlaw(Wonderabou1 Oyl1n'1 
1,11c1).Bolhhisr•rtn1J"·crecla .. 

• oical n1usician1.. He wa1 in the 
Marine Corps, 11udicd actln1 ;n 
New York Ci1y but latter quil 
be<:auschcdidn'thkeschool. 

He thrn turn.ed 10 "ri1in1. lk• 
comin1 somewhat of • lc1end 
amonz New York musician,, Hn, 
din held court at the Ni1h1 O"I 
Care in G"enwi<:h Villaae. At 
1ha1 time ever)one was playin; 
ocou,1ic auitoruccp1 Hardin: he 

•·:uplayin1elcc1ric:1nd1in1in1 
1he kind or }>zz ftovo"d bluCJ 
1h31 hu be<:omo IOlllly accepttd 
1oday. &fore 1h11 lime he...,.1 
countryand .. ·cstorn,ondbcforc 

Stotics out or r,,lew York uy 
1ha1 Tin, Hardin i> one: of the 
re .. ·•·rile,.1ha1BobD)lanrc• 

Hardin now li•CJ 1n Colorodo, 
;,. semi,oeclusion. VN11urin1 out 
occasionally10NewYork andl.os 
Anz•le-s 10 see his friends, ho rt-
1real1 al1t>01,1 inHan1ly 10 thc rri , 
vxyor1heRockics. Hcdofsn"1 
ralk al>out his musk. he 1in11 it 

Phil Och,, fellow folk 1in1or 
oncc .. ,01cabou1hi1fricndinthr 
·ViJ!oge Voice'", "I( 1uc:h a form 

the ma11..-in1crpn,1er. Hardin can 
i,ka the rhy1hm and blues idiom 
andh1ndksi111unural intoo11ioM 
,.-;thou1 1nyunn11uralstn1inon 
his voic,c, •ltich 11 1he sa,nc time 
ha1onou&hdopth1ndfotlin;to 
.;mulate 1he ••·m lyrical 10Und 
of1llf111Jfdln11rumcnt. Hi,vocal 
&IIICk ii always [O lht point, and 
hi1off•be11,yncopationiscnough 
10 jotp the mml Nlse li,m><r 
continually inrc.-..stcd. When he 
don • 50III, he makes his vtnion, 
THEvc-nion.M 

Another Tim that has jus1 re· 
ccn1lyen1crcd1hcrank1offo!k 
poet ii Tin, Buckley. A youn1, 19 
yur old rqidcnt of Venice:, Cali
fomia. lforoehad1oclassifyVcn
icca11nareaitwouldbebu110 
uy .;mpty that it is 1hc area 
"hcrcaMi,an1,sinscr,wri1=•nd 
mu1ician1 'Prinklfd with 11udcni. 
hcrcand1hcrclivc1QfClherin 
rela1iveinup,c ..... lti11hc1roa 
where musici1111 rehearse, where 
tht Doon can be -n. wl>orc 
bc:1utiMlllopsrunbyhard,.·ork• 
in1 •Miw i.tay open lu!f rho 
nip1.l1'1whc'fe1heocca1>isonly 
a few block• 11ny. it's "he-re 
therei111tctionofl""·1 "hoi.till 
Jpt'Okoothin1bu1Yiddi,.l,.and 
i1',,.·hcn:TimBuckltycallll><>rroe. 

por10nalcon1ac1 .. '11h11101her10 
comeonhiffl)Cl(. He is beautiful 
1olook 11with11>okindor1cndcr 
1oodlool:1onc:cxpocts,1ndrardy 
ftnds, in pods. AndhisJOnp rt
llecthi,appc,ann.ec. 

"My only a<>•l in n,u,ic i, 1ha1 
i1"1 true wh-cn I wri1c it and true 

Al1bou1h he is unavoidibly 
part of what the m11azinu call 
the Love Generation, he 11ands 
apart from ii, Nlancin1 more 
1h1nju!leiUyphraJtSofpltilos. 
ophy. 

"I wrote a IDIII about love 
Wncecveryone·swillintothclove 
1i..,, I ,.·u1Hdin1C«in1hinu. 
h's from the Blblc JO thcy an't 
kttpitoff11>cndio. 

"I hU love" headded,"but I 

He loves Venice and claims he 
..-ouJdn'tliveany•·hercclse."lt"s 
a menial thins. 1011 walkin1 down 
tllellfttli1a ... ·onderfulpui--c,n. 
1 .. aswalkin1""'-·111M!lrec1one 
dayand l pastabar.andone 
of 1he people 1hcre said 10 me. 
'wh11 do you know for,ure•.M 

U1ttntohisalbums.Elpt'Cia1ly 
"'Hello-Goodbye". You"ll learn 
"h•I he kno,.•, for ~un,. SC'c him 

a, folk rock J.x, cxi1t. lhe nu- in pcrJOn, it's an incrrdiblt exporj,.. 
oncn1ndphrasiniquali1icsofhis rn«,he1inpforhimstlf,andhc 
( Hordin"1) ,·oicc ca1ily make him let1 )"OU con,e alon1. 

l..tJ'Oolllao 

One ncwcomcrtothecompos. 
in1endoffolkioJudyCol!insfor 
lon1oneoftheliontlinJC1"any
,.-1,o,.. She hu r«ently branched 
OU! of the re!lricltdshell ofwh,1 
used1obettnnedfolk.ThcsinJk, 
gui1ar,.,..i1h a.:compllnirmnt by 
B~ Lanahom has 1ivtn way lo 
complicatfduransemcnlJbyJo,h. 
ua Rifkin, 

On her lirll br<ak.away album 
"In MyLife'"shcprovcd herself 
1obethcftne!11in1crofher,onre 
With her ....:ond album "W'1ld
llo><-cnMsheprovcdhrrsclftobc 
a line composer. ' 

Perhap, i1,,..a,inevi table.Ml>1 
Collin, once 11a1cd "Whon I iin1 
I txpOsc m)'1,e[f. l nnt !lie au
dience 10 lake the trip wi1h me 
to upand their e~poric:nct.- She 
hu done lhac with other'1 50III 
shc bas recorded and now >he i, 
doin1 that wi1h her O'Nn. A ftno 
new talent hue,ncr,..i 1ohcisht• 
elltdiht•lrcadynotcdone. 

bnio la1> ""ho made a country• 
"'idc splash with her c:ontmvcnial 
"Socittocs Child"' ii lliU JRII II• 
tn.ction in herllomdown of 'Slew 
York City 1.-d 1hc Eutcm Sc-.. 
board. LconardBtm!ltin l llffllPt• 
td to immortal<Ze her wl1h his ~of---~ 
tics. But time will ICU wl>other or 
1101hioprophecy-correct. 

As for now.she is an intrr .. t• 
ins composer. one who cannot be 
pa51,<dOY<1".hisdifficulttoe11i
mare how advanced hc:r "'°"II arc 
eomparedtoOlhtrpt'Of)lcofhcr 
•Je. ltisalniostunfair1ocompllre 
wi1h htr competition " 'ho arc 
many yon older. Certainly, Ian 
dllplay1 an unuwal maturity in 
JOmcsi tuariom and an amaiingly 
direct view of htr world. 

Mil> Vic:lnam, adult, ~now 1 
war is goiJli on. Bui they don't 
rullyknow. Hotrcdiotheul!imalc 
insanity. 

"You kl!O"',povtrty. There ar< 
familin,.·hocan'talford milk ror 
1hcirkidl,andavastrichmiddlc: 
clast wcic:ry who buy their kids 
SlOOguitars. I ""OUldlitc tobe 
richinawcicty,.·hen,cwrybody'1 
r~h.M 

She: 100 loob for matur,1y and 
aro•·th in htr sonp, aod ~11n 
that U>e ,.-on't be: "Titin1 about 
1Mcoldwarbc:1"·ttn thcJCnoU• 

Thescpeopledcmandacommit
,...nt from the lism><r. his !IOI 

JO much I scn1ual commi1mcn1, 
11 it is an i1>1ellc:ctual commit. 
menl, an emotional commitment 
1haruysyou'rc"·illin1totakcin 
"ha11hey'repuuin1do"·n. 11'1 
1heir o"·n way and as Buffy 
S..inlt•Ma1ic. one of tho foremO>t 
poets anywh-cre ,aid, it can·1 be 
our way 100. But we can listen. 
• ·e ~•n lorn and we can fttl. TIM IUCICLEY 
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GEORGIE FAME: Pop Singer 
With A Jazz Orientation 

By TOflJ'Lotla:11 
Georaie Fame is 001 very y,·e!I 

known in America - his 1ppoal 
h•sbeenij>O!"adic11besc.lnl%4. 
with the Bri1i1h wave hi, record
ina of ""Yea, Yn'" hit Lhc Ameri
can charts. Bu11ince1hal.1imohe 
hasno1~nablom1....tainhi1 
English following in lhi, country. 
Now. back on the 1op of the 
charts wilh ·aaUad of Bonnie and 
Clyde'" Georaic Fame ii concen-
1ratina on cultiv11inaAmerica. 

Our knowlcd~of this very 1al
en1cd anilt i., unfortunately quite 
sketchy. Al1hough many Ameri
cans know his pr=nl hil. and 
others recall •• Yea, Yea,tt most do 
not know of Fame:·• work •• a 
rhychm and blues singer.his 10\"c 
for jau or his instrumtntal lean-
111gs. 

""lwasn·1,callyoricn1edinjazz, 
I more or le11progresoed1o jaa, 
I aueu I was oriented in rock and 
roll. 

•·1 did a conccn wit h Count 
Bas.sic in Europe when he came: 
o~er wilh To ny Rennell I had al
ways admired B;,ssi,e and when 
Bennet1couldn'1makeacoupleof 
da.1es l said,'plell$0 Mr.Bassiele1 
;,~.play y,·~ h your band' and he 

s1arled playinawhen I bouaJit my 
first 0111an in Chri,tm:is 1%2 
That's one of 1he fine electronic 
inmumen11. One tho 'B' side or 
•·Bonnie and Clyde" ls an inSlru
menta! that I wrote." 

Ahhouah 1hnsc,hearingGeorgie 
Fame for the ftm time singina 
"Bonnie and Clyde" may think 
1hisisFame'sr.1yle,n01hin11could 
be further from 1hc 1ru1h, His 
style isjazzandrhytltmandblues. 

'"I Slarlcd out si nging rhylhm 
and blues. Thal'1 why I had th<, 
•;vy leaaue' look at the start of 
1heBealles'1hing.Theonlyplace 
I would worl; was at clubs that 
catered 10 the American Gb. And 
at 1ha1 time they liked 10 5CC ivy 
kagu.e clothe,. I also played at 
American Air F"orceb.ase,i 

"h was the Engli•h kids who 
firs! n,ally apprn:ialed the rhythm 
and bl~sound,Theymadclt 
more popular in 1hiscou1>1ry loo. 
Then a lot of the spade auy1 
slarled realizing their kind of mus
ic was commercial, and a lot of 
lhemloothcirsound.Theysold 
oul. Everythina began sounding 
mOM produced."' 

!llusl<w.lS)'llth,,_lii 
With hi, love of jazz and his 

imereSl in R&B Georgie is a por
fecl eumple of whai e01Jld be 
callcdthesynlhesisofpopmu.,ic. 
The clear eu1 dceisions 1hat once 
diculed every record now seem 10 
be diiappeari111 as Slylcs and 
~n,nO\"ffl . 

"h wouldbea5ooddcal better 
foreveryone_~rncdifalllhe 
,iylcsormu11cd1dcome 1oae1her. 
R&B,jaaalltheproaresslveforms 
canbefllscd1oge1ber, 

••When I s1ar1ed oul, people 
would s.ay 10 me 'you can't sina 
R&B because you're nol black', 
btHldidn'1ure. You have to go 
into different thinp, Look 11 
Charles Lloyd. A lot of people in 
jazz don'1 like what he's doin11 
because they s.ay he's loo mass 
oricnlcd. But alotofpeop!cuc 
li11enin1 10 what Lloyd ls doina 
that would never listen 10 jazz. 
The minute they hear 1ba1 word, 
1hey refusetoliS1en. 

'"Noteveryboryy,·bois listenin1 
10 Charles Lloyd can undcrs1and 
wha1h.eildoina.bu1eventhouat, 
they may not undcrSland musi
cally, 1hcycan11Cllheatmospherc. 

MJ am veryin1eres1edin puuin1 
words to jazz instrumental. A 
friend of mine is doing !hat wi1h 
me. My IIDI hit, 'Yea, Yea· was 
ori,inallyaninstrumenlaland 
John Hendrillpul the words 1ol1. 
I'm now in the proceuofpuuing 
words 10 a eoup!e of Charles 
Uoyd 1hinp. I ~ 10 have an 
album of them outsoon.M 

The lime cenai nly 5CCm• 10 be 
right for an album of lhat type. 
Therecordbuyingpublicnolong
er seems 10 piaeoned holed in10 

calell"ries.ApopSllrCOUldrocne 
ou t wiih juz inle,pretations in 
1%8. Could thal have happened 
in 19647 Fame is not the ume 
ponon1hat.angon Hullabalooin 
Nc,w York, Nori., be solely the 
li111Crot•' Bonnic andOydc~ -
11 woold •~• di« 
nl1clyapanoftl>ebe11.1rcndsln 
popular musk: today. The trendo 
lha1 are lif1i n1 1he calibcr ofm ~ 
ic far above 1he Herman Hermie's 
syndrome, 

OLOA OO RESS(A.ttacholdlabelhereifavailable) 
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D New SulMcription 

I want BEAT for O 1 Y•" .t $3.00 or O 2 yMra .t $S.OO 
I onc:lose O c•1h D ch..,k D mo-, o...., 
Ou~ido U.S.-$9 p..- Y••• ------"·~-----------
SlrH~-----------

City, ___________ _ 

Buutiful birthdloy, beautiful Soullnc.Bclon11otheWorld? 
Gffll"SC Humor,. -Pai. 

-------
Love"yaJim. LoveExislJ!-P:i.t. 

Happy Si. Pa1ick'1 Day. Derft 
-Barb. 

Wayne - Wh11'1 the m1Ucr? 
Johnny - You s<>1 a quc.iion? 
Suc:-Mylea;. 

To Dorothy from Won11crru1 

Happic$t E~r. Georac Huri
wn. luv. 

1'be PAGE V arc bitdw:n. 

HappybirthdayMi~eM1100, 

Newark low"' WACK"1 Jlay •=. 
Happy hcla1cdlndi1Gcor~. 

Donovan, Oybn and Manfred -
I ,lccp. almost dead. 
Bia;daddytcachyoutruth. 
You wake me, help me live. 
But"Thconi:inthemiddlc'"7 
He oowSan1ainn:d1,11i1, 
BocsheknowBis<Jaddy? 
He must come to MOOQ with us! 

Stephco Shorter for pruy? 

Official Soon Walker Fan Club 
of North America. Wriu: 10 Scolt 
Walker Fan • ub c/o BEAT Puh-
licHions, 9000 Sunset Blvd., Los 

"loveisDlue"hy"Sishtand 
Sounds'"happens. 

Dte +Mark = Luv. 

PoohonPe1Jc-s! 

HappyBirtlldayMark Lindsay. 

H appy Birthda,y Mart, Jim, 
Smiuy. Micty. Dean. Jurmy, 
Tom Murphy and mt! Sue, Calif. 

Happy Birthday CmJrac Harri
>On. Peacc aod bliss be yours. -
Jen. 

WatchoutSouthWestemMich
ipn "'RuLi1y" is comin1. u.y1 

Mickey - My love on your _'_•~-"'-· c_,,_ifor_•_ia. ____ ' '-"'-• ""-''-'-"'-"·---
birthday--Cinde. Happy birthday Peco-Bonnie. To Judy - GET WELL 

Richie Havens on Review 
T•rLddl 

LOS ANGELES - For I Ions 
time Richie Have111only belonscd 
10 New York, now he will hclon1 
10 everyone. Havens opened on 
1he w..,_ Coa!I for the ftu1 time 
at !he Troub.ldor Cafe. He "':II 
oumandina. 

Hebe1anwi1h Bobll)-l1n",MAII 

~
1u~t:~~~:::..~'~;,://; 

rj.:,h and S1mn1. and he ui.e< it as 
one wouldanimcrumtrtt,ch:1n1'n1 
1heconcandp111em1oheisl'11en 
thesons-

a totalpt'l'formanc:c thncom
mandsaltelllionandr~. 

Havens b=ud illlO a New 
Yort favori1e.MHilflFlyin1Bird." 
It wu .iopc:ndoui.1'be audicni:e 
,..hich .. a. primarily domin11cd by 
Hollywood pop elile IO"ent wild, 
The applause -med !ikc it ju!I 
wouldn'i stop. Two pmplc from 
thcJimi HendrU< Experience wore 
ll'len', Erle BurlonwastheNe.and 
mcmbersofpracticallyev•ryotl>cr 
Los Angela a:roup around. They 
:amc and weNe completdy con
~ucn:d. 

Havens rornb111C1 all ~nraof 
music. He isacotally unratri<;led 
arti.i ,..1,o p,,ea from ju::r. to bl"" 
10 folk to rock without anyone 
1101icing1hc1nn1i1ion, Hei1very 
nearbrilliam for he for.:ayou 10 

bca'Nneinvolvcdin,.·b.a1beio 
sinsins--in "'hat he is tryins 10 .,. 

Thehilflli&h1of1hcevcnin1 
canie ....iien Haven, .. na 8ob Dy
lan's "Just Like A Woman.MThe 
beau1yofthatson1wasclcarlyfclt 
by cveryoni:_ When Oyfan 1inp 
"Just Like A WomanM you ~me: 
awayhatina1he&i rl..3"hen Havcn.
sinp it, youcomc 1wayJovin1 her 
andpi1yin1her.Hcisablc1ocon
vey sre:11 humani1y in hi1 IOnp. 
TheyNela1ttopcoplewitbou1nul
ioe,wi1houtba11-ed. 

Hefinished1hese1with1>0111 
about war and about the ir>ecvit
ability of war as Ions as people 
stay the way they are. The audi
ence loved bim. He i1 an ue11p-
1ionalsinaerwho.t.ouldbcheud. 

BEAT 
SHOWCASE 

LEE MICHAELS 
Lee Michael, i1 a penon 10 w11ch. Californian, Sagicuiao, youna, 

mu1ic:1!, and ima1in11ivc. Michaeli has be<:n cuvina a name for him
self amona people 10ho apprecia1c IQOd new talent from San Frani:iSC(I 
10 Los Ana;cles. In a lhon time he will he tnown amona the mu&ic 
followersonthc:EutCoasttoo. 

He is part of a sub-culture of the mlliic world. A cullun: 10n10:-
1ime. dubbed 1hc undcrlf011nd, 10mt1ime, no1. his a world ihat belonp 
10 people like Van Dyke Pi,ks, Dilly Jama, Penny Nicbols, Andy 
Wkth.lm and other people directly and indin:clly iovol-,,d in the 
creatinn of ,ood m1t1ic. 

He wq relucunt to Join a n:cord label, he misstd appointment 
after appointment with A&M bcc111§C he said he for101. One day he 
dcci<kd to remember and walked in10 lhcir offices. A !iule while lalcr 
his first album w11 cue, II contains the >011a;s of Mich:acts, 10np that 
hebclicvesimimenoone. • 

He admires lhc CNeam. tiltCJlS at1entively to the Beatles, and 
respects the Byrds. Yet he insi1ts upon remainina his own penon. His 
ownsinacr. HisowncompoSCr. 
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